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LÂND LIT.UOGRAPHIO COMPÂ&NT (Limaited) at perience has proved that there is no dangertheir offices, 5 and 7 Bleury St., Moatreal, on of sucli a body setting public opinion atthe following conditions: S4.00 per aunum in deiance. In Canada, aithough theadvance, 84.50 if flot paid strictlv in advance. Senators are appointed for ife, Oyet theAil rerittances and business communications instances are rare where a Sonator aban-to be addressed to G. B. BuRLAND, General dons the party which has conferred onManager.
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In order to prevent any delay in the delivery nominated by the statesmen of a rivalof the NEws, or loss of numbers, those of our party. We have already had some ex-subpcribers who change their place of residence perience of this in Canada, but we havewill kindly advise us of the fact. likewise lad that of the Australian

TEMPERATURE, colonies, and it is ratIer singulan that at
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CONTE NT S. a greut measure, by the natIon sudden1
iLLUSTLATI0N.-A Summer Landscepe-St. Patrlok's witîdrawal of support by several members1Hole, near Quebeo--Seaside views.-On the Beach, from the JOLY administration. TheJMurray Bay-Steauboat Landing, Murray Bay-exrenaoQubc 

, ujLHalI HalI Bey, Saguenay-On the Beach et Rivière. 15 inc fQebcibeyo.-Id dout,du-Loup-On the Way to Quebeo, with the Victoria that it would lie difficult for a LiberaltRifle--Biroh Trees-Exterior view of the ChicagoConvention Building-Inauguration of a bust of administration, even if 8uccessful at thecThomas Moore at Central Park, New York-Interior pols to carryoth ven n whaavlew of the Chicago Republicen Convention-Meet. oi, yontegvruetwting o! the National Woman's Suffrage Association Logislative Council constituted as at pro-et Chicago, during the Convention, sent. The case in New Southi Wales,Lzrraa PRIxa.-The Republicen Candidate for Presi- whicli las causdaemnfoa change ident-Canadien Immigration-The Sente-A Regi. e enadfra imental Romance-Musadaso Tregedy-l{umour8 of the constitution, is widely different fromthe Cenu-The Gleaner-To Annie-Beting theCircus-French and Englieh Contrasls-.Logging that of Quebec, and it cannot lie allegedBee-Musical and Drerntie-ilumorous -Verieties thath oniwst bme Atx--The Toilai of Constane..-Fîute and Piccolo.- tteCuclwa obae aCharles Lamb-Heerth and Hoine-History of the bill lad been passed by the Assembly, tiColu- mn s- ieay-Atsi - u hs which the Council thouglit open to mis-Colmu.construction, 
the question being wîetherRAIEU NEWS a stamp tax wouid apply to bibis thon

CAN NILLUSIfAIU NW urrent. The Council amended the billHIIU1H lLVU make dlean what the Government andbMontreal, Saturday, dune 19th, 1880, Assembly really meant, but the Goveru- PI-~ment beld that the bill was sufficiently P'
dlean and that no such intention could be SÀ SEC'OND CIIAMRER. deduced from it. Accordingly, instead of fa

One of Grip's îatest illustrations is an sonding a new bibl in the fonma adopted by fuold lady looking intently on a " Notice to the Council, to which they lad no realQuit," addressed to «IOld Mrs. Sonate." objection, tley sent a new bibi preciseby inThe Globe seeras to have roused ail the the old fonm, which wus again nejected,poitical journals in the Dominion to dis- and thus a dead-hock was created on thecuss the question of the abrogation of the tax bill. In Victoria thingé; are immea-Sonate, and concurrentiy a motion las been surably worse, and Mn. BERRY, the Pre-m nier, was recentiy in England to endea- VImade in the Quebec bouse of Assembiy vour to effect a change in the Constitu- bifor an address to the Crown, praying the in e aeld nCndatevabolition of the Legisiative Council of' in ehv a nCnd wlehQuebec. Prominent among the arguments yeans expenience of the practicabiity of hin avor o th abbiton f te Snat ~carrying on the Government satisfactoniîy tthe cost whidh it entails on the countny, atotaScn labn n tse s awhich is said to be $1 40,00 3 ut probable that sudh an example will lead to TIbeackowldge tht, avig rférncetocontinued agitation until ail the Secondthe facsbdethaofthavDinnned Chambers are abolished. The inference ticofQethe inaces o of thcomicanon an that we daw from the late course of the Paof Q ebe , t o q est on o co t c nno bo G lobe is that one section of the Ieforin "'treated as altogether irrelevant. The mainPat s abandoned the sceme of an Aiquestion, however, is, and it is well worthypatls
of calm considenation, whether with our ?lce oae hchteGoecni esystem of Government a second chamber impracticable witl parliamentary goverfi-is desinable ? The Globe lias been attackod mont; whîle on the othen hand, thoseratIer violently for inconsistency, on the leretofone favourabbo to a nomiinated or]gnoud tat te'lte Snatr IBOWNladSonate have agreed to support ifstoalagrond hatthelat Seato BRWN adaboliin Just at present tîere is no pro- ti-isuportd a th tie o Cofédraton hebability that the opponents of a Secondtipinciple of Ijomination in preference to Chambrwl e able to eifect more thanFIthat cf election. If we compreîiend the adsuso ftepooiintaoihmpresent position of the Globe, its advocacy ahdiScuonofbt teeopsitiond o bishof the abolition of the Sonate is based on the Sablte, bu t it futurs beyopnd douBItits objection to the principle of oloction ta blto ili uueb ln nnBin an_ on_ ow% tcanrli ei- h ioom ltor.t

sible source, that our immigration figure
would rise this year to 50,000 or 60,000e
we have receivéd no definite reply to our
query.

It is flot only we that are anxious on
this point. Our American friends are
puzzled as well. They cannot under-
stand why it is that while the northern
haif of this country is at this moment re-
ceiving new corners by the thousand a
day, both Canada on the North and the
Sonthern States fail to attract the new
population which they so greatly need.
Explanations have beon given of the im-
migrants' avoidanco of the South, but these
do flot account for the immigrants' avol-
dance of Canada. It is. indeed, surprising
that so rnany of those arriving at Montreal
and other ports of the Dominion, do not
settie lu the Provinces, but start next day
for Winconsin and Minnesota, where tens
of thousands of their countrymen have
preceded them. And yet, as a leading
Amorican journal truly and justly ro-
marks, «'the Canadian Governrnent is Jibe-
rai and equable;- the Canadian lands are
productive and cheap, and the Canadian
fore-sts abundantly supplied with tiznber."
Furthermore, many of the new comers arni-
ving on this continent are Scandinavians-
:Norwegians, Swedes and Danes-who, we
might suppose, would be fascinated with
the Canadian arctic winters, and easily
drift to that country where the lands
are as fertile and cheap as any in the
United States, and where they would meet
with quite as cordial a welcome as in the
North-western States.

These facts are grave and require con-1
sideration. They are given in no carping
spirit, but with an earnest desire for
the improvoment and progress of the
country. Immigration is a vital element
in the forecast of our future prosperity.
Without it our 'public works would lose
nue11li of their rai8on d'être and become a
burden impossible to carry. If the De-
partment have any statistios they should3
publish them, as do the Americans.
Should the showing be satisfactory, that
fact alone would aN to the general cheer-î
fulness and energy. fi
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THE REPUBLICÀ1V CANDIDA TE
FOR TIIk PREASJDENCY.

We publis8h in the present issue two it
views, interior and exterior, of the Yreat C

buildini in which was held, last weeîk, at S,hicago, the iRepublican Convention. We 81
op@ next week to be able to publish Tý
;e portrait of the successful candidate for
,le presidency....lon. JAMxES A. GARFIELD, itt al1so that of lis second, General ARTHUR.
rhis hias been the most eventful conven.
on in the hisîory of the iRepublican
srty, always excepting that of 1860,Yt
'hich resulted in the nomination of !hi
ýBRAHAm LiNCOLN and the outbreak of ce
he civil war. It will be chiefiy remern- be
1red for three things-the choice of the Wi
dark horse,"-that is, a man not on the ase
'iginal list of nominees....who is clearly ex
bove any of lis competitors. IFor any St
ne following, the course of American poli. ne
is there can be no doulit that Mr. GAR-
ELD is superior in biTains, and in that
agio element vaguely denominated power, Teither BLAINE, SHERMAN Or WiSHi- a

URNE. ED31UNDS is lis onaly possible thi
evA So.nateasGARI4D.ii th1 bse.of

I.

ECHOES FRON LONDON

ART is to be recognized at the Oxford Eucoeaia
this year in the persons of Mr. Watts, R.A., and
Mr. Millais.

A DETERMINED effort is beiug made to dis-cover who were the delinquents et the Bridge.water House meeting. The po>sition of themnan wlio is first discovered as having broken
hie pledge of secrecy is not to be envied.

TEE Princess Louise lias sent a box contain.
ing a number of valuabie and interesting cuniosi.
ties made by the Indians of North America to,Cheadie Rectory, Lancashire, in aid of a bazearwhicli will be opened eliortiy by Mr. Cunliffe
Brooks, M. P.

A RuM)OUR circulates thet the Queen, accom.paaied by the Princess Beatrice, will probablyvisit Ireland next August. It is said that thestatenient cornes frorn the new Lord-Lieutenant,
who lias lied intimation of the Royal intention.

THE irritated mood of a section of the Liberaiparty nmay be inferred froin the reproach huriedby Mr. Richards, M.P., the other day, that nota single appointinent ont of the Cabinet liedbeen given to a Non-conformist, aIthougli morethan a liundred of such offices lied been filled upby Mr. Gladstone.

ALL the gypsies have to cleer out of EppingForest by the l2th day of August next. Up tothis tinw the place lias been very careiessiy
guarded from fire. Soîne young mna haveduring several summers camped ont in the forestfor four or five days a, a turne, keeping a fire
burning ail the whiie.

1v is denied that Cardinal Newman intend toenswer Dr. Littledale's "4 Plain Reasons againstthe Churcli of Rome." As a prince of thecliurch, the greatest of English dialecticiens liastoo mucli to do at present to go on witli themere work of controversy. Hielias banishedthat tliought froin his min. Another Oratorianbas the work in liand. We shall have somegood theological controver8y titis winter.

TE Reforîn Club intended to iluminate andhve a grand dinner, because no more of theMeiisters than the Home. Secretary and theLord Advocate lied lost their seets, and becauseo more of the Ministry than Gladstone andFawcett lied fouud it necessary to epologizewithin a week. But the illumination is put -offfor tlie present-and the dnner too. The re.autations ad apologies are not ail over yet.

TERE is a picture of a chld at the RoyalAcademy, whicli ail the critics have beeto parti-ulariy requcsted to give the ful naine of. Butiis the reason assigued for the request Iliat is'urious. It appears that the father of the chidhas left lis homie, and it is thouglit that if lieies the preises awarded to the picture of is off.;pring, lie wiil returu to it, sud to its mother.rlis seemas to le e better wey of trying to reaclitruent litsbaud than emipioyiug detectives. It, delicate, aud therefore more pleasat, whiletis certainiy much cheeper.

ONE of the nesuits of the general election wesostop the flow of cliarîty towards Ireiaîîd, andat before the aeed lias ended. At the ineet.g of the Masion House Cornmittee ld re.ntiy, it wes announced tliat only £~10 lied«en received since the lest meeting, and thatithin a moutli relief operations must corne toclose for waîît of fuds. Unlees the repre.eattions nmde by the Committee are greatiy:eggerated, prompt action on the part of theete cen aloîte avrt grievous euffeng in the,ar future.

TE question of an increesed abiowence to theriace of Waes is coming before Parliament.'hi lias been taiked of for some turne, but notion lias hitherto beeu taken. The fect iseat Hie Royal 1-iglines is p ut to very cousi.rele addiiùonah expense througli having s0ten to take the leadiug part in aIl kinds ofhbic ceremonies, eitlier* presiding et public
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CAINAD TAN HISTORY. -

The foloWing was adtiresseet to the Literary
anti Historicai Society by one of the litterateurs
of Percé

Tie Ifaldinandi Papers have been partially
copieti at the expeuse of the Dominion Goveru.
ment anti ongbt now to form part of the puilic
archives, at O ttawa.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR 0F GASPÉ.

MY DEAn Si,-Since my last, these follow-
ing new in formations bave come to baud.

By the Quebec Alma>iack, we sée that in 1806
anti 1807, Lieutenant-Colonel Fleury Deacham-
bauit, Aide-de-Camp, was Lieut. -Governor of
Gaspé. lu 1808, Forbes appears for the firet
time.

The beet chance of auccesa would ho to apply
to the Londion British iluseum, where je the
collection of IJaldimîand Papers anti Bouquet
Papers, îîhich contain very precions inf%.rma-
tion 0n1 the years following the Conqueat. No
copy of tbese papors likely exi8sail Canada.
Phease suggest to authorities.

Mr. Benj. Suite je to publieli shortly notes
concerniug Lieutoiîant-Goveruor LeMaitre, in a
gazette. They will likely supply some missing
links.

Coulti not a Canadian tievoteti to hie couutmy's
bistory ho founti in Londion to iuspect the afore.
sait papore anti extract what concerns parti.
cularly that point which is noîv put before the
publie. We say honor te a ce nte?arian I Weli,
the Lieutenant-Governorship of Gaspé je about
this time a venorable coutenarian. Lot os duet
it a little, gather, like the dry boues in Ezekiel's
vision, ail its componeut parts, anti set it ap as
a whoie.

Lot me know if the £'hronicle or the Journal
(le Quelec contain information lu answer to
questionsa ah ut the Lieut.-Goveruor of Gaspé.

Percé, Juuo 4tb, 1880.

HENR Y W. LONGFELLO0W.

la not just to speak of it as a translation, for in
the Euglish it ie almoat as much an original
wonk as it is in the Spanish.

His succoss with the "lCopias de Manrique"
piaced Mr. Longfellow at the age of 26 (the work
was publishet inl 1833), in the front rank of great
living poete ; and thore were pootical gianta in
those days. I"Outre-Mer : A Pilgrimage Be-
youd the Sea," came out two yoare later, and
was received witb delight, tbough the roading
public of 1835 would sustain but a poor coin-
parison with that of 1880. Two yeare after ita
publication lie wae appointeti to the profeesor-
ship of modern languages and belles-.lettres in
Harvardi College wbich had been made vacant
throngh the resignation of hie eminent frieuti,
P.of. George Ticknor. He again visited Europe,
where hie remaineti two years, travelling in Ger-
many anti Switzerlaudt, in Hollaud anti lelgiurn,
anti in Swetien anti Denmark. Ho began hie
officiai duties at Cambridge iu 1837, anti helti
the professorship till 1854. when lie resigneti.
Meantime bis careor as an author went steadily
on. "lHyporion" wue publishoti in 1839, anti
became immetiiately popular, anti it has retained
its popularity through 40 years. The samne year
appeared IlVoicos of the Night." "lBallade anti
othor Poems," date from 1841. It was in 1842
that hie gave his IlPoems on Slavery" to bi.4
countrymen. A long series of works followed,
showing that the poet coulti labor steatiiiy ho.
sidos discharging bis î,rofossiotial obligations.
" The Spanieh Stutient" wae pnblished in 1843,
ant inl 1845 ho preýrotIl Poets and Potry of
Europe," a critica compilation. Then came
"lThe Belfry of Bruges anti oher Poems," in
1846, ant Il"Evangeline" in 1847, which la com-
monly helti to lho bis F reatest production. Hie
novol, «"Kavauagh,' appearéti in 1849, anti
"«Sea-side anti Fire-sitie," in 1850. "The Golden
Legend," has the date 1851. Four yoars passeti,
anti in 1855 ho publishet Il"The Song of Hia.
watha," saiti to have hati the largeet sale of any
of hie poanis. Three yoars laten, in 1858, "lThe
Courtshiip of Miles Standish," met with the ap-
pIeuse it deserveti. I"Tales of a Waysitie Inn,'
appeareti in 1863, IlFlower de Lnce" lu 1866,
ant Il"New Englanti Tragetiies" in 1868. It was

- . - 1-__-- -- afrn -fnnn

£CHOJS FROM P.ÀtRIS.

IT is atateti that Sir Richard Wallace je formn.
ing bis collection of pictures, works of art, and
curiosities into a musoum, which be will open
to the public once a week.

TnosE of the Paria thoatres which romain
open in Jue, July, andi August wilI, during
those mont ha, revive popular ant i lttle.remem-
bered piays. This is for the bonefit of the
forergn visitors as weli as for that of the thoatres.
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Henry Wadswortb Longfellow bas been ré- known that lie wa engagea ont a triation or --

cognizet as a poot luntisys that are separateti Dante, which was expecteti with mucb initereet. Fi

from ns by almost sixty yeara. He wus boru lu The publication took place lu 1867, witb thé de

Portland, Me., on the 27th of Febnuary, 1807. title IlThe Divine Cometiy ot Dante Alighieri," cal

Maine thon formed part of the commonwealth anti filtedt troé superb anti massive volumes, lu- Clh

of Massachusetts. Ho was a sou of thé Hon. cluting "lNotes," ant IlIlustrations." arg

Stephen Longfellow, a man of much note in __________

the firet baîf of this century, both lu law ant inlu e

1 oitics, aud who was one of the early members M USI CAL.
of the Uîtiteti States bouse of represeutatives
from Mainie (1823-5). Ho wes one of the Massa- After an absence of about two yeans, Auguet bu

chusetts delegates to the Hartfordi conventioni, Wilhelmj re-appeareti heforo a Montreal au- mi

anti it le stateti that hoe was the lest survivor of dience on Tuesday, the 8th mast., et the r

the menibers of that memorable bodiy. Ho was MAchanie' Hall, with Signora Manie Salvotti as ci

ties4cented, paterrnaliy, from une of thé Massa- prima donna, anti the yonng anti celebrateti W

chusetts cooists wlao came to this country planiet anti composer, Max Vogrich. se
mor thn to cntuiesago Rn onthesid o Thughtheaudenc wa rahernoiy, win 0ho

moretitn to cntuesagoant onthéaid ofthonube adie as r hla hrn o eing 
hie mother from John Aitien. Mm. Stephon toiexualttlyo hî dbomlipeig~

Longfellow bad e close interest lu literature, anti thé concert, every une was full of attention wbeu P

at une lime hoe wns prosidont of the Maine His- Max Vogrich appoareti to begin the programme P

tonicai Society, a hotiy which buts doue mncb wlth thé Mendelssohn. Liszt Wetidinga Marcl,the r

good.at'ti useiul work. Ho tiin l 1849, living playing of wbich provet at once that the goot i

to a great age, Bo thateth at thé gratification account which the United States proe gave e
ofs seii ieme iitinguisheti sou lu aIl the of thie young artiet is truie. Siguoma Marie

enjoy-ment that éstebliaboti famée ffontis. That Salvotti, a lady uf Italien type with a Comment- n
son was sent at thé age of 14 years (1821) to ing adiorné agVrtîeAi Nbco

Bowdoin College, thoxn, as now, ranking witb théelitan.
fret of our institutions for thé promotion of Hon cultivatét voice, ovèn wbich ahe bas
learn'itig. Wu thé sae clasa was Netheniel entiré control, le ich anti pure, while ehe singe
Haw*thorne, who'was bis senior hy almoat three the uppor register witb te groatoat euse anti
yèare. Thé eaihy association of thèse twu youug untersantis fully how to give expression even 1

men .was the beginuiflg of a close frientishi n that to the most simple music. ti
lapted . for mure than .40 years, and enueo oly Pageanini's Concerto by Homr Wilhelmj wasT
wben Hawthorne wont to bis final eting-place, the next pièce, aud wo cen hartily tiescrihe thé

lu Sioepy Hollow, et Concordi. lu Hawthorne's torm of appiause which greetet thie tietin- P

wrtings enu ho founti not a littie that shows guishot playen, wbo fumnieheti a tieligh tful ightb

how héli appreciatet Lougfellow'e frieutchip ; by his modesty, pleasaut emile anti composure, i

ant& Longfellow was not las loyal than Hew- amitiet the ovation given hlm. This scené wasI

thontie. Hé was thé firât man lu the wolt wbo repeeteti et thé ont of hie playing, anti thougb

took thé measure. of bis fin'a mi, anti we hoe generally avuide encores lho bat to comply

have bent that hée wote thé admirable article wlth the demanda of the audience which menu-

on the firet édition of " Twice-told Talés," Pub- festeti sucb a longing for more as if Hemr

liahet lu 1837, whîcb article eppearét lunthe Wilhelinj bat joat coîné ou the platform.
North American Review thé semée yeer, if oun "I1 Lové Thee," a seot littie song by Wil-

memory hé not et fauit. A thirti attut was helmj, was beeutifully entemoti hy Signons
et Bowdolu turing most of thé timo thet Long- Salvotti wbo, too, receiveti warm applausé anti
fellow anti Hawthurne weré there. Frankln sang "lHome, Sweét Homo" as an encore lu au
Pionce enteréti the college a yeer earlier than atistic style, anti with gret pathos. Thé

Hawthor~ne anti Longféhioi, ant inl 1853 hée hé- eccompanlient to thie pioce paticuilsnly bat
came président of the United States. Between aume exquisite passages, anti we bave bel

thé future preitent anti Hawthorne a lifloniz eeltiom thé pléasure of litenîng to anythlîîg 80

intimacy wae esteblishet, wbich bat a gret pefectly executéti.
effect on the fortunes of the author, thoungb thé Vogric's Andante by Hemr Wiihehmj fulhow-

presitiént canot for nothlng bot American pol-et. Though hée playa with the brilliency of

tics, anti Hawthorne caret nu mure for them exécution anti tolicecy of shating which char-
than hie caret for those of Liliput. But it le an ecterize hie execution anti j utly matie hilm thé

oit thing that men ot thé most different mids eminont artiethle i, yet thé fiew which ou-

often becomfe thé muet tievoteti friénts. Mn. curret iu thé bermony of hie anti thé com-

Longfellow gretuetet lu 1825, whén lhe was poser's pieying coulti not escape thé, notice of

but eigbtéon ye ars oit. As he.begen bis puetical au attentive anti musical ear. Wé fuliy realized

ceréen while he was lu collegé, héi was e young thé feet of phaying without music on une ite,

p'einluwbet have beconié olti days. Mr. Long- eut being éîîtirely et home lu thé routition of
fellow appeara to havé thonght of tievoting hlm- e pièe h y thé composer himself on the other ;.
self co thbe lew, wbich wes a naturel enougb still hammony le thé important fountietion

first thuught of a youth whose fathen wes an em- anti tusnut admit of a break lu the procision.

mnent juniat, but it soon was abaudoneti. When Max Vogrich playeti Raff'e Fantasia IlAidit'

but 19 hoe was maté professor of modemn Ian- witb great effect anti eccompaiidHon Wil-

guages anti litematuré ln Bowtoiu Collège, ant ieh helmj lu Ernnet's Hungamian Dancee5 wficb-

pemed thé next four yeeosail Europeprpmg simply hrought thé bouse tiowu, anti Hl?

biniself Ior'bis profeasional dut les. T bat time Wilhelmj bowed lu placé of an encore., Stijl,

wau spent lu Oénany anti France, Spain ant as the ènthusiattm titi not abate,tbhe threè artise:

Itahy. He aseumeti thé chair to which lhé bat appeareti to close the, concert with e Fantasia.on
been eppointet lu 1830, ad el bit ittili 1835. 1''Goti Save thé Queen" lu whicb Siguona

Hé founti time, on hie matie it, for other labors, Saivotti showet iber meltijoas voice util

writing for thé North American Review anti every une wae feinly lun aptures, anti whén Got

translating the "'Copias te Maxnique," the most Sae the Qpeon waa sung witb thé usuel bonor

perfect production of thé kinti ovin known. It thé audience left with thé greatéat satisfaction.

THE antiquarian world la in joy. A genuine
ihtcap in guipure, belonging to Charlea V.,
sa eon placeti in tho Cluny Museum. This
iluable relic figures alongeide tho sloboring
[bof Honri IV.- anti the footing spoon anti
ver porringer of Louis XI V.

THE Versailles Muuicipality bas voteti the
utitution of the inscription on the Hoche
atuo :-11 Dieti too soon for France. Radtie

'eti bis glory promiseti to coat n-othing to the
berty of hie country." This sarcasr n uCoear-
in, composoti by Mr. Villemain, of the Aca-
Bry, waa euppreaaed by Napoleon 111.

ONE Of thôse French. manufacturera who are
tpablo of any iuioluity, le sending ont a brocatie
hich bas tiesigns upon it bornowed trom forum.
nre. It la hideoue beyond expression wben une
)oke at it cloaely anti realisea what a juxuble of
ases, jars, fana, plates, anti pitchore it la, but
is tolerabie at a distance, for its colours are
entieti witb groat taste.

WHITHER are we drifting lu the mattor of
travagauce luntircas? The lateat anti costleet
fnovelties la a black satin, ombroidoret all
vor by baud very finely, witb fiowers in their
atural bues. This artistic material coste two
intireti francs a yard. Some twelve yards lu
mbination with plain satin wene recently ern.
Iood lu a drees preparoti for au American
lee by one of the leading bouses of Parie.

A SELECT club bas been foundeti wboro only
îthusiastic sportsmen, foreigu as well as
. ench, are admitteti. It bas its mouthly paper
evotedtiet improving doge, anti will bolti a
anine exhibition overy spring. During the
lose season, the inembera, insteati of gambling,
oe treateti by Waldtenfel and bis orchestra fnom
n p.m. tili one a.m., to a eelection of music
calling tho pleasures of the fioldi.

As a mbl fashions are confinotet the fair aox,
it a corntonporary gives the latest novelties lu
asculluie tandyism. Canes with secret bottles
e now lu fashion. The hantile of the cane is a
'hinese, Indus,, or Japanese divinity, frorn
rhence, on pressing a string, escapes a jet of
ceut. Ambon boîtiers for cigare anti cigarettes
iave the monogram. or croat of their ownem lu
limonde or coloureti atones. At homo the
?arisian dandies wear short coats of Scotch
baIuh, anti white fianuel trowsers, whilst for
.aces socks of plain-coloureti silk witb the
,tiala etubroidereti on tho anklos, have a
,harming effeet womn with low shoes. This le
fie grave resuit of women adoptiug masculine
manners, anti putting on unauly attire, It bas
nriven mon to thé opposite extrom e of effemiuacy -

VA RIE TIES.

AN UNLUJCKY JULIET.-ThO juvénile leading
lady, a gooti actreas anti vory pretty womnan by
he way, anti a young mothen, was caet to play
ualietiluRomeoand Juliet. Hon baby hatibeeu

ilacet iin her tiresaing-ro>m for aocunity, andtiet
bc near the mother. But juet before the bal-
cony acene thé young tyralît bocanie unroly anti
impossible to control. What was to ho dune ?
A motber's tact bit upon the true soothing
syytn'l- Site itstieti the infant to ber brost,
and i fom that moment the young villain
becamê, r3ient as a monse. Beiug cahotd, she
hastlly mounteti the rostrum that aupporteti the
supposoti balcony, throwing a lace acarf over hien
shoultiera, which coucoaledtihtb little suckliug ;
anti leaning over the halcony, with tho otlîer
arm ponaivOly placet upon ber cheek, ehe look-
éd thé pictune of innocence anti boauty. The
aceno openoti anti weut glowiugly. But, ais
Juet bas to appoar ant iisappear thmee times;
ant inl hon effort te do so gracefully, anti yoî
concoal the chilti, she etumbleti againet the irot
brace that belti up thé fi-ail structure. Dowm
feli the balccny; anti, lo1 the love-lom maitien
wee tiecovéreti with a baby at bier breast-eated
on a tub, thet serveti for a stool, anti et ber foot,
accitientally placeti there by the thîraty carpen.
ter, was a quart pot. Thé saiti campenter wa
discovemed Onu aIl-fours steadying with bis bac%
the nicketty structure aboyé. Shrieks of laugh.
tem frpm euali atà of thé bouse greeteti thé tab
leatt,,anti of 'thé play no more was heard thei
night. From 61Raniom -Récollections of ei
* Old Actor," by Fred. Belton.

CifÂH1LE5ýDICKENS &ND -THE'QUEEN.--Th

t* néWliteoma-y pa r, thé Pen,' contaitie in ita lire
num6ei thé- t o wini hithertonpublîsheti loi
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the Ctiember of Dépolies owing tu divisions ln the
Bouapartiet renks.-L.ord l-artittgtoti in the Coin-
mon. denies that orders have been given fur the
évacuation ut Cabl.-A tornade lliwa.ou WVes-
neâday, wrougbt great destruction ut property, net
a bousie lu Its treck belug left standing. Twenty
peuple are reported dead or mtsing -A large oil
tank in Tittueville, PsL., wu Ésruck sud set ounfgre b>
lightnlng yeetenilay mnrnlng: and. the fine extending
contlnned tu buii fonionly ail day. Ttbe' losls
estiînated et .001 .- raft, lua descepding the
Lachiue IRapide yeuterday moznii@g, got lto lb.h
wroug chaunel aud wee broken to plecea. The crew
ef thîrteen bhat hrlnlgadventure, sud Ibree of
their unmber -a Frenchinat iid tîvo Indians)@-loet
their ltvs.-Tbe aboliti of utthéeimalt tex un Great
Britain, whlle gratllylng tu thé sgnriîulfurlsta, will
gîve offeuce 10 the 8etch andtIrlisb whisky ituanu-

-facturera.- The beer nSmnufaetpyena, tod, are likel>'
ýocornçlalu oftheredsietlon ofdtuty un Illgbî ines.

SÂ&TuROAT.June 12.-Thé Dsrwab' rébellion le aald tu
bave -lasî..-..b etvof ieChi ne e mb
Russlan térltury 1'cl np --- ~ttit'Patha le
stpeken et-us likel>' to ha apîutnl.-d" Gi'1 vWir ut
Albanla. -Inercelited letters ut Ah-toi Rau nte
'the Afghan ebiefs ai sveéreai' tîau*n uftvvîîr.aÇe in-
pretmion tiaanst bitu. =-Ir afailne arerajlill>
near-li cinmpleulon t on thé t .lling ut the nàtional
Detno-nalic' Conventio)n lit£'iniinnailj...A Berliti
despateh eaya Bismarck l'as M)inuenuii ut dniîpping
uhe Mai"%-lavâa eiinn bi, un si)ite()l ils r.-c-
tliîn.-Eýanl (Granvill,, -wakiiu i j au i hîuuet given
litn by thé Londolin Fibhtniu),turn' Cui)î 1uauy, sait
présent Indications ut Boruipean eiinceried aeooa
wer. extremel> favourablé.
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a-nay, the vtry bed.chamber (wbich we know
fromn having been there twice) iigited up with.
snch a ruçldy, hontely, brilliant glow, bespeak-
ing so much blis and happiness, that 1, your
humble servant, lay down in the mund at the top
of thé, long wa.lk and refuised al comfort, to the
immeasur.ibl,3 astonisbment of a few straggliing
passengers wno had survived the drunkenness of
the previons night. After perpetrating some
other extravagances we returned home at mid.
night ini a postchaise, and now wve wear marriage
medale next our bearta and go about with poc-
kets foul of portraits which we weep over in
secret. Forster was with ni at Windsor and
(for the joke's sake) counterfeits a passion ton,
but he does not love hetr. Don't mention thia un-
happy attachment. 1 arnvery wretched, andi
think of leaving my home. My wife inakes me
i iserable, and when i hear the voices of my in-
fant chiidren 1 buret into tears. 1 tear it is too
late to ask you to take this house, now that you
have made sncb arrangementseof comfort in Pali
Mall but if you wiII, you shahl have it very
cheap-furniture at a low vaination-money not;
being so much an object as escaping frorn the
fanuily. For God's sake turn this niatter over
in your mind, and please to ask Captain Kmn-
caide wbat he aske-hia Iowest terme in short,
for ready money-for that post of Gentleman-at-
Arma. 1 muet be near ber, and I see no botter
way than that for the present. 1 have on hand
tbree numbers of " Master 1-umphreys Ciock,"
snd the two firat chapters of "I3arnaby."
Would yon like to boy tbemi? Writing any
more in my present state of mmnd, is out of the
question. They are written in a pretty fair
hand, and whon 1 amn in the Serpentine mey ho
eonsidereti curions. Name your owvn termas. i
know you don't like trouble, but 1 bave von-
tured, notwithstandîng, to make you an ejxecu-
tor of my will. Ther-3 won't be a great deai to
do, as there la no money. There is a littie
bequest having reference to HER which you
înight like to execute. 1 bave, on the Lord
Chamberlain's authority, that site reads my
books and is very tond of thein. I think she
will be sorry wben 1 am gone. 1 sbould wj.sh to
ho embalmed, anti to be kept (if practicable) on
the top of the Tritimphial Arch at Buckingham
Palace when ahe is in town, and on the north-
est turrets of the Round Tower whon sile la at
Windsor. Frorn yonr distracted snl blighteti
friend, C. D..-Dun't show thia to Mr. XVakiey
if it ever cornes to that. "

,HISTOR Y OFf THE WEEK.
MONDÂT, June 7. -Prince Jerome Napoleon lae seriouqly

ill.-Jobn Broughamn, the veteran artor. died last
night.-AI hope of the mi@tsingr train*ng ghip
Atalanta Is now given up.-Tbe luneral or the late
Ozarina touk place at St. Petersburg yeâterday.

TUEspÂT, June S.-Crop prospects in the Ottawa Valley
are reported tu be nunenally excolent.-,rhe Ger-
mai, Governinent !a tu issue in vitations to the Powers
for a supple îîentary conference at tBerlin-Au
anti-savery depntation yesterday waited on Earl
Granville to urge upon the Government fi) advocate
the abolition of slavery lu Egypt and Tarkey.

WEDNESDÂY, Jâne 9.-The new Viceroy of India bas
arrived at Simla.-It le reporteli that James Gor-
don Bennett waï thrown from bis borse sud seriuly
hurt whilât riding in Parie yesterlay.-ln the
Local Legislature lait night, the Opposition chai-
lenged a dlivieion, and the Governînent wae eup-
ported by s vote of 29 to2l.-Gen. James A. Gar-
field, of Ohio, yesterday rereiveil the Ré-publican
nomination fur the Preisideney, and Gen. Arthur, of
New York, the nomination tor the Vice -Pres;idency.
-The barque Gien Monach. froin Rio de Janeiro,
bas been placed lu quarantine at Grosse Ilie, near
Quebse, having sixteen cases ce yellow fever ýon
board. There were three deatlîs during the voyage.

THURSDÂT, Joue 10.-The Sénile CotnmiUee on Finance
bas reported favonrably ta -the Housa abtll putttng
a speciflo duty of 25 cents per butihèl dn barley muait
In plaee or ad ttatremn duty.-The New York
Graphiesys proceedîngs have been begun ln the
U.S. Circuit Conrtby the Pullman Palace Car Comn.
pany againet the N. It. Central Car Company and

y Webster Wagner. for Infringi-ment iut patent rigbte.
Wagner le cbarged ivith manutacturlng cars witbont
licence to certain contractâ. Complainante ulali o ne
million dollars damages.- Ravaires of the army
worm upon wbeat, corn aud timotby crops In Ooean
and Monmouth Counues and other parte of New Jer-

* sey continue. Farinera, who at rsunset eee their grass
and rye doing well, awake at sunrise to finut acres
on acres destroyeul. The rapitlity and lhorouiehness

r with wbich Ibese worms do tbeir work are appatling,
and eoopled with the laie drought in this section, is
Iikely to make 1880 a year of serions disaster to a

e large part uf New Jersey.
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MÂ A~ j T Â I UMO URS 0 F TRE CENS US. a persuasive and gente tone, exrcting by a After awhile he aid it was Sing, but wouldWhatman sthoe wold nt raher hange of the subject to'mollify t e indignant flot tell what bis first. naine was,, so it went

A Il Deatb's d1smal terrors brave. The ariatocracy of it. Mary Street, Cross allywmn 
ono h ae' sA ii.Teeueao

Than submlt wiîh cravon spirit and Cullen street were found in a state of ex- 6«"Shure, an' do yez think these childer wnd aays hie is glad there are no more Chinese in his
BTt o ruee Eievs @aerî- citenient recently when the census enumerator be aroun' here if 1 hadn't ?" @lhe demanded, in district.
As lie stood alone at nlirht, and a reporter arrived uipou the acene. The a voice that made the.enumerator quail.
Gazing down npon tbe Romans visitors were no soouer e8pied than they were I didn't know, madani, but that your lius.-L N R
Froni Masadas glddy hoight. surrounded by a motley crowd of blacks and band miglit have been dead, or that you might O A1 RThen ho called lunstirrlug accents, whites, cursing theni. have got a divorce froni him, or--" MNRA abu silmntdwt h

As ho stiode o'er tuînbling gsouegs IlHello!1 here's the blokes what Put our ciOch, have yez got rid o' yer vrits ? He's not MONctrEA Lgharori iiiaedwt h
Echoed back hbis trumpet toues: nmsintep y,"si a white divorced nor dead cither, but as alive ant' able- eeti ilt
"Ho, the- gnard there, uive the waruing 1 woman with a black eye and discoloured face, bodied as yerself." ' ABruns AiLk rporsae ie f h e

Sulnimon in the councli hall which looked as if she had recently suffered a There is one Chinese laundry in Mr. Robb's rnwc r15
Bringla' tlwr slifè severe beating. "Oh,bu you're going t ac division, Sami Weng's establishment, on the MOUNT PILATUs, near Lucerne, was ascended

Bigtheni quick and brlng them ail 1" i pWest 
aide of Teîîth street, a few doors below for the fiiit tinie this season on the 5th uit., by

Sonn, resPonsîve to lois orders, c"If my man was liere lie'd rip you open," Arcli. Entering here recetitly Mr. Robb found two English ladies.Tro< t he o tveItes camrreu shouted another laisg witlî an oatli.Il"You'd a single Chinaman at work, ironing. A pair of THE G'azette of India announces the issue of
Fililed wiî h shedows werd and dim; better look out for yourselves, 1 can tell you." wooden shoes protruding from the top of a box the India Medal of 1854, with clasp inscribed

And he hiefaind piroit gince ciDere's a big cullud wonîan 'round on St. behind a screen, witli a pair of linen legs IlPerak," to ail troops engaged in the Perak

Noted throuah the murky gloom Mary street huntin' for you wid a club,'> said a attaclied, seemed to indicate that the solitary
Thot hl, soldiers' ~vs and chidr mulatto his thLiuned the bordera of the room. burly uat elbowingbi way throughth Chinanian had a fellow.workrnan, who at thatexdionFor mulntgszd o onlycrowd. "-She swears she's goin' to break your precise moment seemed to be recuperating hie AN "lEngineer" writes to the Quebec ChroRi-
Fourtaemolent gaherlieng here, for insultin' bier in de paper." lrame with sleep. The enumerator had quite a cle proposing a schemé for utiliziiîg the Mont.
On tho izray.haired, war-wo<r, heroeu, ciDon't you dure to corne in my bouse unleas satisfactory interview witli the solitary China.- nrnyFîsfrlain esl ihganb
And their wives sud daugbters fair. you want to spend $2," said a coloured nman mnan, as the following dialogue shows : means ot conipressed air.
With pald-, eager, anxio,îs faces sta ndiing at the eutrance to an alley on Cullen "lDo you speak Englisli ?" said the enumera. SIR JAMEs HANNEN, of the British Bench,
UPwàl( ur nud <o hear thoirdoom ,street. I donj't want no trasli around here. " tor. lis" repeatea(anaslivrc theefecua
Then his eloquenco resotinded 

dgi a l clueRound the crowded couucil.room. Young fellers," si nodclue man, 10Speakee Englisli"reete h Chinaman, to dissolve a n tarriage contracted by two Engliali'On the o ntho Roman leglons waviîîg his stick in the air, ciif you take my ooking at hima suspiciously, as titougli lie sus. suljc-ts domiciled in England.
Wiliî ern-helm us with their power advice you'll clar out. De neiglibours 'round pected a joke. 

SIR JoHN A. MACDONALD is unidei'stood to be
A ri <ho tormnts 01f-<ho captured rbere are îuad at you, and dey may hurt you "What's your naine r' said thie enunierator dvoigseofbsesreteothcoe-
WIlî be awitiîlinuit btour. There was no danger of anything more tlian ::My naine@ ?" said the Chinaman. r dt inor pticaf lmemotirs of ie ttecwitbca
Lot usa. therefcre meet the danger, tslk tromn these persono, liowever, as a police-. ci [Tm," raid thie enumerator, noddîng c your iew to their fturl e ubiat ion. m, it
eh., t proud Silva ot bis victime, man wss posted on the corner of Cross alley and naine ?"An,, ln froodoni end our breath. Cullen Street, and they confiued ahl their war. "'Naniee ?" said the Chiriaman, looking IvistedaToootatM.JB.obn" It fi valu to thik that longer fare to threats. Tle enumerator proceeded searclingly at the enumerator, as thougli posi-.o bas been appointed Lieutenant- Go ve mnor of
Wo eau nhll the 10e al bav, witli his work without molestation, altbough lie tive lie was beingmaeafoo.OnrindM.Ags orsn Clct f
Go91 HiimolÎdeelsmed, gaines , was aitnoyed and banîpered by a crowd of men ciYes, " said the enumerator. IlNaine, Customs for tlie port of Toronto.
Iu the stmua'gîe '>fîo dey. and women following him wlierever lie went, nanie," lie continued, iakiug motions on bis DURINC. the past year there were 265 vessels

Re no longer loves the nation, and comîenting witb mucli freedom uipon botb paper witb a pencil. built in Canada, with an aggregate tonnage of
Tatd Ia ) is e ere t pCay fre h strangers' personal aperac.Wlitee fol ?" said the Chinaman. 74,227. The Dominion nowranks as tlie lourtb
lu our boum of dire dospair. 

ciSay, here's Aunt ChIbe," said afellow, "Census," raid the enumerator. maritime power ofthtle world.
'HadBe oS oudmne aeu,. usg an l coloured woîan wlio was passing ciCensus ?' repeated the Chinaman, still PRINCE EDIVARD ISLAND iS coimeiiciflg to

WOUI<lNe nos havde raleo Hie ud us along with a pitcher in lier biand ; Ildon't y'mu witli tlat suspicious look. atcpeinheatltrdbtwnteDo
}'mnui <ba thC~nerl ity anboapthonbau? eîng inyour paper abo~ut ber t Cnus ii teeuerator, >ooking at minion and Great Britain, fthe first sbipment

Fre ta (bqjrii hâhu adLook yar, she's got a beard," holding bier chin the Cbinaman. The Chinamnan looked at thehaigenmdeteoera.
Hor ha d<>Oinmanifsoldetuio up for inspection. enumerator and tbe enumerator looked at the PICS ITRA h uuewf fWl

And the Roman iii <he wétslton 
gu o put anything i epaper aotChinainan, and bofhl ooked as thePtICEghICORAth 

ftue if o Wl
BsAiitybaud dothbhold. nie l'Il break your jaw," said tbe old woman, knew that Paci considered fie other a fool. ,teeds o fteGra rwLetnsdielie oider ibrandishing lier pitcher and glowering at the "I'm taking the ceineus," said thc enurnera. ne, a s afquietrtyinoingneracns an-

if i ufer for oturguhît, reporter. 
tom, spreading out hie paper on a pile of emootlh eadi ftetuetp fGra euy

Let our "wn swor,îs be the weapons At one bouse a woman told lier Iittle boy, wbo lineîî and trying to demionstrate. "The census TiiE Great Council of' Geneva lias ï4dopted a

Thorn iîy waubu b ohov spiltiwas evideîîîly in disgrace for soie inischiel', that -namnes, aeocptoceybn. 
esr hciivle lcdssahamn

B]nItr plbt <h o r ondshous flie an wtb he bokcladamtionta 
" 

t." esant c ivle hedssabihnn
That ho heathen horde may se. h a wt h big bo a on otk Ebelythiug T" repeatcd tlie Chinaman, cur- and disendowîcnit of botb Catholie and Pro-
Wo tuecumbed not uto amineliii away for being a bad boy. A coloured mnan iOuely.tean 

hresiteCnonfGnv.
But chose deatb 'tome siavery t"indinired very anxiously if the enumerator ciHow many ol' you are icre T" raid the IT is stated in the lateat Australian news fliat
Thon lho psused ad azed aotiud hlm didn't want f0 p t down bis six doge, and as- ennierator.a 

e god f ld as b n d s ov r n th
Onu <ho wiillroupzatherfd t<ere sured him tliat tliey werc hall' mastiff' and baîf c"How many bele ?" repeated the Chinaman. Carpentarian watersbed in tlie Cape York Peu-

Saw hat 50mb were niemved for action St. Bernard. ciAil sons of Gen. McClellan " Yes," said flie enuinierator, laely i ow insula, belonging t Queensland.
Sltw 1Iat @"mei wero Iu despail 

agry
Heard be, too, the solemu lene lie hsaid, and inquiry revealed that their faflier Marly TBroken by thelr <havy sigbs ý 

F,tlts eeopinofsrtn uraa

was a mastiff that bore t haf fifle. "How nîany ?" repeafed flic Chinaman again. TcE ateet odenetn of sport iAustA

As unto t1ielr wlves sud children "9Doea your wife work r' was asked a German "Write it down," said flic enurnerator, '8 tîea.ordeeaig 2inffne

Turnecj <ey thon, wtb tearful ayez. in one of the ouses. shoving bis paper and pencil toward iii New Soutli Wales xcange con tains a challenge
fro 

'mannamd 
iad t cies"<oaisseey

1"qii os"ue trlNein, alie goca to school," was the reply. c"Lite if down 1" rcpeafed flic Chiuna .i- fr s o riaman aedaiddyt cf.aantay

Vmahmdt e hse ears i eî orwif, " sithe-enumemator. quiringly, resuining his iron.dycsfo1aaie
RisA abovoe acb pe«ty weakupass- I Oh, mine oit voman; yab, alie works, " re- "Cain you write EngiilihT" said flic enumera- TnE London Spectator says fliat flic worst of
Dah <n artb youm puuYratP 

s ihr ipue Rta vni o on

Life la but a dreary pr e 'isou, picd ftho Teuton. for, slioviîg flic pencil sud paper temptingîy teefecydiptsibta ee fyucm
Shikigdowu the buman mind Il"Do you suifer froin any sickncss ?" wae near the Chinaman. to soine feinporary agreement, ecd dispute is asFo <h o lovo outhe r or aml les, " l'îa cony flicc d witli w om an, on St. M ary I"L ite E ngli eli " repea fed flic C hinam an, prolific of' new di'putes as a s oal oft he c m oit

Suéps he hais tat ailandbin 1 tret.cornposcdly 
foibowing wifh bis cyca the course of prolifie fiali in flic sea is of ncw fiali.

DbForW1tbhe leyu barnour fmnIllI cnlitd ha smotherinz of flic fliciron. 
SIR i>DWARD EB SMTteriin

Die ithtbemin onou no 1hearf, " lie replied, but was unable fo fell any. "iWrite if dowîî in your own language," said Commander-in-Clief o'flice Canadian Militia,
Blightlng eaoh survivo"r's brow. thn 

lceueao il udncgmeeafr~ lcft Ottawa où Saturday for New York on bis

Deat, sud honoar. li' diâhonour, Wc're ail bîseka 'round boere," said an old monienjt's pause. "lOh, nO" lie eaid in flic way f0 England. Ma9jor-General Luard, bis
1 e n t r o a t y e < î m a k o y o u r C h o i e . w o m na n , w l i e n a s k e d f l i c c o l o u r o f tf l i m t s n x r a h ; c h t w u d t d i u g o , s c s o , w l r i e i a a a a o t J l 2 h

Sumely theme', uot one among you ofbiitsnx 
ral fa olntd eay goscesr ilarv nCnd bu uyît

W o xiii aise dissntîng volce " o el bouse. I don't niix witli no white ciflier.''A 
D U H E f D . Li i g t n a e t t

D ea < b a nti h o n o u r ~ ,fo l k sa ns d d o n 't w a ri f f .",Il W lia t's y o u r n a in e ? " p e rs is f d t i c e n u m e ra . A D U T R o f r. L v g t o e l a s n t o

Deah uithonur1" lecly luuedI one bouse on- St. Mary streef flic man was for.Mr 
pgenoefthsrm swihwa

As@'or <vo thoîr aching hoso<ns odta information was wanted, and respond. "Youi nnieT repcstcd flie Chinanian, fudaogle abreefcs ivn ni
Fives suda mothemre, otem. bimn d fliat lic didn't know anyfhing except wbat afopping bis work at flic appcaling look of flic somiewords of comumendafion ini flic andwriting
Bound lu doa<h ho-y would ntpart, 

"He aiî't o oeuain 1adbswf, 
I e10 adteeueatr l1ms rt

Thon wini rP!e nejnio<" 
gf euaio, adhewie Ys"ei fi9nmrtr;" utwie MR. GLADSTONE is busbanding hie stmengtli,

Stabhed each blved one <o <ho h.ar. apologcfically, " but I can rcad and Write." 3'our naine down lieme," and showed the China- and does not propose fo kecp flic late boume to
Withthedaw th coqueinglegon4Wlen asked if lie wss marriod lie replied thaf ian a lot of oflier names. ci1 have everybody's whicli fli House of Commona lias got 80 accus-

Up thpir eoaling ladders came, lic ad a piece oi'paper whicli fli minister lîad nainelbore,* and I want your namc fo lie put tomeci. Lord Hartington lias arraîîged to aliare

BAud il@ck vorsîiWe of i:d, given hlm ilianging upetairs, aîîd that wae ail lie dowîî witli tlem." fi uiso edro h osad x
Met <helr oe'es ilu a directions, knew. Onc man stafed fliat lie was suifer. The Chinaman lookcd as thougli a faint la cetorrewldihrgtelu-
Ageaed tai îe bo ~ut, ilg froin "mniseryilu flicback." Before alittie of intelligence shot atliwart bis benighfcd mind, ton are occaionswilldscag li uc
Thon a'noug the ruine rushlng, bouse i a court an old colourcd voman sat sud lie nodded.
Ralsod hoy bigb a mnigbty shout. kniffing when îtho visitors approaclicd. IlWbat is your namne T"aid flic enumerator, EX-QUEN ISABELLA is about fo visit Eng."Oh, Aunfyliose,*' said a lit fie mulatto girl, coaxingîy.' land, whiclî she lias long wislicd f0 sec. Tlie

At <is souud <vo trembling WolUon 

PaCriarcirresapon"eaid flichee.Lonatnsh entertain
Wbo'd suvved bat afui igbt, playing on flic pavement, "lîcrc's fwo genfle.- "Cliarlie," said flic Chinamnari. Precrepneto lcLno itey
Crépi rom out thdir 4iilg places meni cone fo fell yotir fortune." hri at? adhenu rtob.htseetran ga dmainfrte

With heir faes whi<ote llgh<; Dey'll lie amarter men dsn sny I have seen ginnung zto write if down. nlaiRylFmî,sdfis ebr fi

Andi<boypiuted<o 

<be palae, 

fdvcndo 

ai 
lcol 

oa 
il

yhr i0 Rmn ucî nn a, 
hreyeeylig"si lcCiaa lo li idmtdrn irrsdnei ai

ln aaultier» b blniedtertesnow isenveoIngPedo inisoie doubt ;a oui '5 glorlo s tom. e bl nc for i. She tod i hm er name, bu The Ch naman said e didn't know sd flic but if wouldsbfo se wuppose thaf flicwlien lie came foasak lier age elie became a ennynmator went sud waked ui)flic wooden crs1 fiy o8sew. mloe n ey al
S<rong Masada vas dismautlod cliauged wonan. elioca. He seemed a good deal put ouf af bcing fis On flic contrary, if les aid fliat for
When the hopes of iîto<nedJd ndade," she said, " if's nobody's business thus disturbed. many centuries affer flic Dark Ages f lose wlio

lu<h 'us ly ol sd v; la m gelan aix'tfu ft-ayod. Whîaf's yournasie " said flic enumerator. could flot aiford f0 wear a ring or kecp a signet

I e-e utaychodvudIbo agea 
u aei, n sa' tl tk

1aybdAndther lidgeatdee sulimbis eye rested upon flic flrce cbubby chiîdren "Cousus," raid flic ettumorafor, tapping bis suci as an arrow-hcad, lu whicl if wasesupposed,
Thro<îgbout ai] the colnl tii.. wlio stood efaring wvitli aIl thlicr cye. paper ; wbat's your namo Tansd perliapa riglitly, thaf their sutograpli <xuld

Stayuom. Ont. c.««JKWÂ .D Have you a husband, madani r' lic ssked in "Lont low," said flic wooden ehoes. lie recognized.
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A REGIMENTAL ROMANCE.
Captain Ruthven had put the asat carelesa

tou~ches to Lis toilet, and stood leaning on is
eibow and iooking at himself in the giass with a
handsome and insolent smiie.

Il don't know, Ayres; i sometinjes wish we
Lad remained in the West. Awfui cliniate ! See
how they are dying. Facing bullets is one thing;facing Yeliow Jack quite another. We shall beordered to New Orleans next week-mark it."

Lieutenant Ayres stood up and gianced at his
watch.

IlIt is quite nine. Are you ready ? The danc-
ing Las begun long since."

So the two officers set out for the bail. The
lieutenant's conjecture proved correct ; the fes.
tivities were in full progress, and, as they en-
tered the room, the dancers were whirling
through a Strauss waltz.

" Who would imagine the fever only a few
hundred miles amay " murmured Ruthven, withLis satirical snîile, as Le watched the scene.

But it is for the henefit of the sufferers. "
And he, also, was watched. More than onedark-eyt d Southern beauty noted Lis arrivai and

thought of the vacancies stili on her card. The
Fifth was noted for its handsome officers, and
not ujustiy, as one might see by glancing
throngli the room ; bnt Rnthven was the peer of
them al. There was something wild and fierce,
almost cruel, in the splendour of his features-
proud, snd sad, snd sarcastic.

lie looka on dreamily, and you would not sup-pose he cares for the scene or any one figuring
in it; but a faint flush las risen to Lis olive
cheek, and his heart Las thrilied within him.

The dance ends, and Le crosses tLe room towbere sits the famous beauty and heiress of the
Ravieres plantation, Miss Douglas, wLo is fan.ning herself; a little exLausted. TLe littie dried.
up old lady beside Ler is in a great flutter, sndsmirks and fans Lerself violently. It is Madame
Noiret, the governesa.

Miss Douglas receives tLe handsome soidier
Lsughtily, and Le begins talking about tLe
bail.

'"Many more tLan 1 thougLt there would Le.TLe drcad is growing, and I do not wonder.
How many new cases yesterday V"

"ýAre you afraid of tLe fever, captain V" asks
Madame Noiret.

I am-Iran kly, " Le laugLa. «Il can scarcely1
conceive a more miserable fate. We are expect.
ing to be ordered to New Orleans, andyou can
fancy my sensations over the prospect."

'Il am so accustomied to the fever," says
mada me, with a shrug, "ltLat- 1 neyer thiuk of
it. Thjs season is no0 worse tLan some others I
Lave passed through. Xou would be mucL re-gretted, captain, if anything unfortunate shonid
Lappen to you. 1 Lave Leard that you are thefavourite of your regimeuit, and they tell me tLat
one of your men ia passionately attached to you.
He waa pointed ont to us on parade this nîorn-
ing-tLe drill, I believe, you cail it. A finefellosm, whose life, tLey tell me, you saved-O'Leary."

IlYes, 1 did O'Leary a service, and Le Lasbeen mucL attached to me ever since ; it is quite
true. Miss Douglas, may I Lave tLis quadrille ?"cMiss Douglas danced with (Japtain Ruthvenf
Lait a dozen times tLst evening, and tLey Lad
severai quiet and doubtless romantic taîks to-
getLer in out-of-the-way places. This, Lowever, tsurprised nio one; the beautiful Leiresa Lad
shown something of apreference weeks befure.

Ruthven was in great spirits; sud yet wasv
there flot an odd sort of turbulence in Lia gayety,
such as people show who would drown a secret
care? Now and then Le sighed Leavily, and
more than once glanced steaithily at Lis watch.y

Ayres caught Lim i the dressing-roomn lean-u
ing on his hand and in a dark rever je, s0 that a
Le did flot even Lear the lieutenant as Le entered,
nor until Le Lad touched him on the shouider,
when Le tarted and flamed up savaigely. But
it was only the ebullition of a second.

IlWhat are you doing here ?"
"las it you, Ayres? 1 was juat debating

whetLer 1 should.go out and Lave a amoke," anda
Le got up. IlIf any- one asks for me, make anexcuse." n

TLey chatted a littie longer-the bal, the'
ladies, the prospect of these gayeties ending very
shortiy-and Ayres went away again. Ruthven
watched Lîm to the door, and, Laving made sureE
that be was really gone, took a note from his a'
pocket and crossed over to the iight. The mes-
sage was written on pretty and perfumned paper,
but in a curions scrawl, snd began thus te

fa
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more cautiously, sud once pnt Lis Laud witb
Lis bresansd touched somethiîîg there, sudi

igot on sud on, until at length L e nemsrgg
einto the mooulight snd found Lirnseif beside

stresmu of dsrk and siuggish water.
Hers Le was met-a very Laîidsome Crec'

girl, who had been standing on the bank,i
some revenie of hem own, turnsd sud seemf
doubtful whetbsr to advsnce. Ruthveu stoppE
Short, with a sour sud sarcastic smile." 9So, Misa Coma, you ses I Lad your note au
Lave complied with your request."

Uer large dsnk eyes searcbied Lis fa(
snxiously; but at the same time there was a soi
of defiance lu theas, sud she tapped Ler litt]
foot nervously.

"You did wsll to come, sir. I am almoi
Leartbroken, Captain Ruthven, and I wish t
know wbst you are going to do. I am s desperat
girl, sud that note only said wbat I assaut."

"I1 sent you word by O'Leary wbst 1 meani
I Lave no ides of being auuoyed funther. 1 wi
give you uîoney, Cors-I Lave already said ai
You can't Lave been fool enough to thiuk
would marry you. I intend to msrry Mis
Douglas-sud now you kuow it."

She uttered a littîs cny sud pisced ber hand t,
ber aide.

" Rsther than ses it lIl do what I wrote ii
the note," she said, passionately.

And Ruthven instantly stepped towamds Ler.
Au hour later the captain waa dancing agai

with Miss Dougls, of Ravieres, sud wheu thiwaltz was over Le % ent ont sud Lunted up hfi
orderly, O'Lsary, sud tbey rode te the barracki
together.

Captain Ruthveu wss oddiy gay; Le sang-
swest sud mslanchol *y tenon-sud after s whil(
bethought hlm of the soldien lu the rear.

" O'Leary, are you asîsee pT DuIl work, 1 danisay, you found it wsitiug for me. Uow did you
pass the time ?"

The mai), wbo Lsd ambled up, muttered somne
thing, but so iudistinctly that the captain gavis quick, surpnised glance at hlm.

"I1 ses," said Ruthveu, gravely, ««Low you
passed the time ;"asud Lis higL spirits subsided,
sud Le sang suid talked no more. His faithful
O'Leary was grossly unsober, sud could scsrcely
keep lus seat-the first occurrence of the kiud in
Lis Listory.

And now lu the next four or five daya it gotpretty well about that the Landsome CaptainiRuthven sud the beautiful Leimesa of Ravierswere to be married. It was a great match forthe penniless soldier, sud hue shouid have beenvery happy ; but Le wss not. Us ws distrait
sud auxions, sud the moreso8 as nsws camne ofthe spread of thes tever. And, indeed, the wboleregiment Lad its secret snxiety ou this point, noone knowiug what minute onders might corne fora movemeut to New Orleans, wlîere people wemedyiug like sheep. The men Lsd been through
Western campaigna, but Lene was another sortof foe, more treachemous than ths Indians-an
invisible enemy whose vemv breath wss poison
sud whose ±ouch was certain death. And a littiedemonalization followed, whisky ws muggled
into the barscks, sud Qome of the Lest men wereoccasaonally fuddled, sud, strangest of ahl, it Le-carme pretty well kuowu that the csptaiu'sfavourite sud the regimental pamagon, ChamlevyY'Leary, wss druuk evemv day, sud csred uolonger for Limseif or for wbat Lis comradea
tLought of hlm.

SucL wus the situation when, one evening,Eaptaiin Ruthveu, waikiug into tLe barnacks,
was stopped by Major Poindexter, an old regu.lan, with a piuk face and suow-white Lair sud
moustache.

" Captain Ruthven, 1 Lave Leen waiting for
you," Le said, uervously ; sud sonîs others came
îp, ail with grave looks, sud even the seutiiel.
at the gate, forgetting Lis duty, Lslted sud lis-
;ened. " Thene la some Lad uews. A Creole girl
mred Cons Vaudrsy bas been foully murdered.
fer body wss washed sLonslas iiright,and-and
-- I n fact, air, lstely, people Lave connected
your name witL Lers. I1as sure there eau Le
nothiug lu the story ; but, sir, they ssy you Lad
an assignation with hem on the night of the bail.
f it Le true, you are nuiued, for that was the
night she was kilîed. You did not Lave s meet-
ing with hem, captain ?"

Ruthvsu waa pale as deathi-Lut oniy as any
man might Le on Lssrng such intelligence.
lis looks did flot falter lu the lesat, as Le an.
îwered :

"«It la, unfortuuatsly, true that 1 did Lave ameeting witL Ler ou that very night, sud a Lit-smr quîîmmel. The unfortupate crestume was lu-îtted wth e,_ud1keuIt-d-em f-1 in

Il

UVI
in to blame. She was infatuated with me to the ing a rather steru and auxions gaze on youn80 point of insanity , but 1 did not encourage it." Delaney,.wLo Lsd promnulgated the report.edThe inquest foilowed, sud the aame teati- "One is neyer aure of a rumour; but thisa mouy. Cora Vaudray Lad been well known ; arose, I believe, front a remark dropped by theaiso something of the extravagance of her pas- colonel of your regiment, Captain Ruthven."le sion for the Landsome captain ; and, consider- Ruthven turned away with a troubied expres.in in)g aIl thinga, an end of tLis aort waa quite lu sion, sud somte of the people in the room smiledid keeping with her previous Listory. and exchanged g lances. Ruthven's dread of theid Ruthven appeared on parade next moruing, fever was weli kuown.Iooking pale and moody. A far larger crowd After a while Le was missed fromt the root,id than usual Lad asaembled to see the soidiers go but no one remtembered seeing Liru go out.through their drill, and every eye waa fixed on About ten Le returned, and, music being ln£e the captain as the regiment drew up, Lis com- progresa, no inquiries were made ; and wLeu the
Irt pany at the Lead. song was over, Lieutenant Ayres appeared andle It was a brilliant sud atirring scene-the was warmly greeted.waspish rattle of the drums, the aLrill melody " It la hail sud fareweli, ladies sud gentie.at of tLe F fe, the steru cries of command, the shift- men," said the lieutenant, laughing, "«forto ing evolutiona of the ranka. But in a very few inarching ordera have been received. The colonelte moments it became apparent that, as the fore- annonced the fact publicly to-night."moat lunes marched, wheeled sud counter- " Where do we go, Rogers V' asked Ruthven.t. marched, sometLing disordered the harmony of " To New Orleans-or, rather, to the grave,il their movements. RutLven issued Lis orders in miost of us, 1 fear. TLe telegraph declares ao. s sharp and savage undertone, chafing with imn- startling increase fmraiysuetels w1 patience ; sud those who foliowed the iurid days. "eofmraiysceteattwss gleain of Lis eye saw that it took always the one Ruthveu drop ped into Lis seat with a singularcourse, sud suddenly tLe cry of "Hait!1" rang gesture, noticed by every one.to ont sud passed down tLe lunes, sud an instant Miss Douglas fiushed sud trifled nervouslystoppage sud stilluess followed. SometLing was with Ler fan.n wrong--what waa it ? RutLven, pale as death, "I1 suppose you do not fear the fever, Captainsud with wild sud savage rage, with bis drawn Ruthven, aithough one might prefer flot to diesword quivering in Lis augry clutch, thrust him- of it."ýn self among Lis men sud struck one of them two He looked up with a paliid suulie.ie or three times acrosa the Lead with its broad "'It does not matter much to me wLere tLeib blade. The soldier fell back a few stepe-it was regiment goes,"* Le said -;1"hecause this after-zs O'Leary, red-faced sud unsober. But the next noon I resigned my position."instant Lis powerfui aras lunged forth, sud Le "Resigned 1" murmured ail, thunderstnuck.astruck Captain Ruthven in the face, cutting Lis 1 resigned undoubtedly, sud my letter la inýe cheek open sud stqggering him. the colouei's Lands."TLe man wassseized, but not before Le Lad Miss Douglas was transfixed.-e made an sttempt to shoot Limseif with a re- " I suppose you are jesting, captain. Nou volver which Le Lad about him. soldier was ever known to nesigu ou the eve ofA great desi of surprise sud comment, of battie," sud she iaughed a musical but nervous-course, followed. O'Leary Lsd been noted for little roulade.L is dog-lik4 attachmeut for Ruthven, who Lad «*I am afraid of the yellow fever," Le ssid,ssved Lia life once in the West at the risk of with a sort of dogged defiauce of shame itself,u Lis own. The ouiy plausible explaustion wss "sund I coufeas ir. It Las beeu my resolutionythat the man must have been insane from front the fir9t flot to go to New Orleans. MyI drink. courage Las beeu tested in battle, but this-thisy O'Leary's fate was already settled, the penal- is a foe against whom one Las no cbance."ri ty being death, sud iu this case there was no Miss Douglas turned awsy, almost fainting.mitigation. The sentinel on guard over Lim Little Madame Noiret sprane up sud rau to Ler,treported that Le Lad flot spoken, but ast crying sud caught Ler arm. Amid a breathiesa and2violently. A'great LuaL Lung Ôver the bsrracks, diAmal silence they left the root.a sud the men louugiug about their quartera Ruthiven iooked round awkwardly, with artalked in undertones, utterng a short lsugh et shamtefsced laugb, but Ayres sud the othersisome saliy, as people wili* do unfder the grsvest turned their bscks on im . He walked to theýcircumstsnces but growing stili as deatb, sud a door, sud there paused sud looked round again.flittîs paier, wben au officen passed. His face was ghatly white-the apotheosis ofB And about four o'ciock that afteruoou Captain misery ; sud 80 Le weut ont, sud no one there) Ruthveu visited the prisouer' As Le entered ever saw Lim again from that iîight.rthe guard-house Le ciosed tLe-door behind Lim, About four or five weeks after tLis a strengesuad when O'Lesry Leard the footstep Le turned nurse at Grenada, who had been remankable forround. It was the saddest face that Ruthveu Lis devotion to the sick, was taken iii sud at onceL ad ever looked upon. The two watched each pronounccd s hopees case. No one knew any-other in silence for about a moment, sud theu thing about Lini, except that bis name waa Bsn-ssid the officer: neit, sud that Le Lad been sent to Granada byIlO'{Leary, what has been the matter with you the Uowsrds. He ssid that Le Lad Lad th"1iately ?" fever before, but the physicians who examinedYokn ,si.Ioioeyettni hLim atter Le was taken dowu pronounced it im-Captain Ruthveu, sud 5&w ail that passed. possible. Even lu- that dneadful sesson of ex-Something told me when you went froas the citement sud despair, Benuett's extraordiusryrbsIl-room, where it wss you were going, sud, as besuty was noticed, as weil as bis fearlesa devo-Syou stood by the wster sud spoke to Ler lu the tion to duty. He was very gentie sud patient1moouligbt, 1 waa watcbiu' snd listeulu' sud with the sick, but Lad a 8teru way sud a sharpLeard ivery word. Oh, I ioved Ler deariy, Cap- toue of command with the nurses when theytain Ruthven r' snd Le clasped Lis Lands lu grew negligent, which seemed to show a manwild sgony. 'IlAnd I loved you, sir, sud to Lave accustomed to be obeyed at s word. Hissaved you the crime o' thut night it would Lave erect sud soldierly besning *as aiso remarked,been Lappineas to die. I 55w hLer pitiful face sud mauy coujectured that Le Lad seen longturued up front the waten to the sky, sud yon service in the civil war.a'standin' over Ler wid no look o' mercy lu Us died deliriona ; but the Sisten of Mercyyours. Oh, sir, I've been mad ever since, sud ye found a package iu Lis bosom, whieh she Caro-cannot blame m. fully fumigated sud then trausmitted to the64Hush !" said Ruthven, swfully white, sud United States War Depantasent.shaking like s man with the ague as the drAad- Outside certain persons lu authority at thefuI 8iene waa again coujured up. " You Lad no0 seat of government, no one ever lesrned whatbusiness to strike me, O'Leary; there is not a. was lu this package; but some time afterward,hope for you."1 Private O' Lesry, of the Fifth Regiment, United'4Thene la one, cs 1 tain dea," sud Le iowered States Regulars, who Lad been coudemued teLis voice ; ' ye can britig me that as will make death for strikiug Lis supenior officer, Lsd Listhe court-martial uunecesssry, sud no one would sentence commuted to imprisoumeut.suspect you. Jist a little vial, sir, sud lu a few If the vanished Captalu Ruthven Lsd anyminutes all's dons and troubles over." other motive for resigning, ou the eve of the de-"i could not do it, O'Leary. I Lave euough parture for New Orleans, than a fear of takingon my soul already," sud Ruthven shuddered the yellow foyer there, Lis comrades neyersud threw a Laggard glance at the door, ont- îearued the fact. AltLougL Lis testimouy atside which the sentinel was îuechauicaîîy the court-martial of O'Leary was rnissed, that ofpaciUR. the other witnesses waa qite sufficieut to mneureIWLat matters it, captain, dean ? At the tecueuto hc olwd L h-court-martial you msit appear agin me, sud it sentence was coinuuuted iii one of the msuywill be your words that will slnd me-omyscet-fheWr eatast

soi
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TO A2NNIE.
0 maiden fair i
Wilîhgolen hair,
That faOln u richest treases,
In thly Sweet lace
Tiierelilvea sncb grae
As language ne'er expretssos.

As music *ellis
Prom ilver bell.,
And fils mans seul wllh giadnoss
Su Ihy sweet voice
Makes hearn. rejoice,
And drives away ail saduesa.

Thon, Anche, dear,
Wby sbould I hèar
To tell tbtee, that I love the@?
For why t 'm sure
My love', as pure

- As the bine beavena above thee.

'The rising .1gb,
When thon art nigh,
Bespeaka love'. alreng attraction,
My broket rest
And reubled breast
Reveas my sola distraction.

Tby image brigbt,
Betb day and clgbt,
Dotb seem lu baeunt me ever
And peace of mmnd
1 cannot find,
If Fate ounrlives dissever.

Oh 1 lend an ear,
Sweet Annie, dear,
'rhough all the woid shouid hale ns;
gay thon art mine,
For 1 amn Ibine,
Till Deaih shall separate ns.

Paria. Ont. H. M. STRAMBEIG.

FRENCH AND ENGLISR CON-
TRASTS.

Touriafs who ai~e prcpariug to go abroad witI
tflinlu weathcr,ceifher '«peraenally conducfed "
or efherwlse, must net expecfte carry Eîîgland
everywhcre about with fliern. Even lu tîese
fraternizing days of international exhibitions
sud universal broadcboti, flic Britisli fraveller
ivill have te enjoy or put up wifli some notable
contrasfs, whieî form. a snfficienfly refreshiug
diflerence with his home life te make huîn qUite
sensible of a chiange of scene sud Cempany. Iu
that amnsiug novel cf Albert Smith's, now se
Iitt le read, "The Adventurcs ef Mr. Ledbnry,"
Jack Johnusonî, lsudiîîg witlîthfl iero ou Frechcl
soi], explains te hlm the difféecce bctween fIe
nianiiers sud custonîs of fhe Frenchi sud Eng.
lisI. « Engliali sldiers, "sasys lie, " dreas in
red coafsansd bIne fi-ensers ; flic Frenchlinl red
fteousers sud bIne ceaf s; tIc Englial take fthe
left lu driviug, sud tIc French tflic igît ; flica
flic Englial allude te flic pawnbroker as 'nmy
unicle,' while flic French callich saine insfifu-
tien 'nmy auncfs.' " Pleuty' more instances
miglt be added te fliese. If yuîu enfer s Britishi
liti if is flic laudîord wlio receives yen, wliile
flic laîîdlady is iin fli kifehien îooking affer the
joints snd rolliuug fli puddings ; but iu France
ail the ernaunenfal fnnctioîîs lu s faniily busi-
ness arc diaeliarged by flic lady, while fIe min
dees flic lard work. If la fhe Iusband wliu
ceoka, sud lis wifc alfa beliind tfli nn ceunfer
siring lier smîart ilk gown sud cap-strings; sud
since flu!ai puts eue iii mmd of dinuer, note hew
t he Brifisher drinks beer wifli lis meal sud
wine affer if, whilc fIe Freudlinan dees juaf
flic reverse.

W~hieu s Freuchuiai as well dined or break-
fasfed, imhibing tIec dliceat vinfages cf Bar-
guudy sud Bordeaux, lie fhluka netling ef
geing te the café afferwsrds sud tessing off a
few bocks f0 "cool" hinscîf, while flic Eug.
lialîman considers fhe affer-dinuer îcrîed spe.
cially favorable for tIc fasfing cf claref sud
port. Ou tflîir visifiîîg carda Englishuien put
flic word " Mr.," fhe Frendch do nef ; sud
fhe latter, wlicn leaviîîg carda upen flic mem-
bers of oee liusclold, do netfofllow flic Engliali
plan ef leaving as mauy carda as there arc per.
sens in the famiîy, but furu dewn s cerner of
flic pasteboard, sud niake if de for flie whloe
counection. As a Frendch girl lias. ne social
statusad sulanef aid te, be -"ouf " wheu shc
lias danced at ber fis8f baIl, sIc dees nef put
lier naine on lier met ler*s carda, as is flicens-
tom witli us. Ner do flic French dauglifers cf
flic uebility sport tifles. The dauglifers cf s
duke, unlesa flic latter lic of Royal or Imperial
bîoed, is simply a -Mademoiselle; " sud wlieu
a Frendli widow wif h a tif le gef a rc.married te
wiaf wc slieuld caîl a ",cenîtuener," aIe sinka
1cr tifle sud assumnes flic plain naine cflier hus-
baud. Thc Duchesse de Persigny, wlie nef very
long ago nsrried s batrister of roturier extrac-
tien,-is-knewn-new sî-îply as."Msdaaî - .

man s cauary ciflier, uer a turkey-cock, tlie
latter terni meauiug inucli more flan it dees in
Englaud ; uer muet yen say of a lady tliat ahe
is a wrca (linotte), this being synonymous lu
Frencli te aay i Ugthat she is a simpieten. The
imilarify lu the sonnd cf Engliali sud Frencli

werds off en causes fereigners wlie visif France
te make mistakea; tlîus they will ask for au
apparte*>ent wlien they de net wanf a suite ef
ronts, but oeesingle rontm; sud aay that their
style of living is luxurieux when tliey seek te
COU vey that it is luxurieus, the Frenchi for whicli
is luxueux. Again, tliey mistake bonnet for
bounef,whicli muatble reudered chapeau, vicaire
for vicar, whicl isl curé, whule curafe is vicaire,
sud discussion fer discussion, whereas this word
in Frencli meausan augry wraugle. Frenclien
are great kissers sud shakers of lianda, but flic
latter ceurfcsy is net pracfised between sexes.
A Frendlinan bows te a lady wifhouf exfending
bia palm, sud lie weuld be thouglif very forward
iudeed if lie tried te shake hauds with ait un-
msrried lady. He miglit kisa a married lady,
liowever. en New Year'a Day, or lu an outburst
of great emotion ou any oflier occasion, wifhout
an'ybod y-eveu theliualband-demurriug ; sudlie nay embracu embera of bisown sex at alti mes. A Frechi grown.up sou kissea his
father, sind alludea te lin as I"papa;"asd, as
everybedy knews, a soununat ask has"papa's"i
cousent te lis marriage, ne matter how old lie
may be.

Stampa are net sold in France af saaioners'
shepa, but at febacconiats', and the persous who
keep bureaux de tabac are quasi-officiaIs ap-
pointed by Goverument. They seli postage
stampa, receipt tampa, papicr timbré on which
buis must be drawu, sud wax matches which
yen buy in other ceunfries at the grecers' - A
Frenchi grecer, by the way, dislikes te lbe called
an épicier; lie is a marchand dc denrées colo-
niales, just as a door porter is net a portier, but
a conciès-ge. This Iast-uamed funcfieuary ex.
pecta te be addrcsaed as ir, sud indccd it la safe
te use flua style ef appellation towards l
Frenclimen, whilst as te wenîea of every de-
grec, even te street appic-women, it la absolutely
liudiug te give f hem fthe prefix of madame or
mademoiselle, as the case may be. lu England,
wheîm yen wsut te propose te a yeuug lady, yen
do se lu person ; lu France, decoruin requires
thaf yeu sheuld use the intermcdiary of a third
party, sud wlieu your petifion la accepted you
arc required te psy your firaf visit te your be-
frethed lu eveuing dresa. This la flic ceremo-
nial garb of France. A Frencliman puts ou a
swallow-fail sud a white tic te caluîpen
a minititer, te attend a funeral, or fo gef niar-
ried ; aud lie is equally nice lu miner peints of
sartorial etiquette, for, if a well-bî-ed mis, if
weuld net eccur te hlm te psy a visit lu auy
garb but a frock-coat. To cenclude witli these
differences betweeu Frenîclisud Engliali, if
-should be mentiened fIat our neiglibours laugli
at ns fer beiag se mealy.moutlied as net te pro-
nounce flic word Ilfrowsera " lu company,
whuîe we baflie freely at the seaside wifhout
donning drawers. The Frenchl, more ratienal,
nanie pantaloons wlien if suifa them, but they
only go into the ses with a very full equipment
in the way cf costume.

BEA TINO THE CIRCUS.
If is bclieved that average liumauity will do

more te beat its way into a circus than if would
te gain possession of a whole side-shew. TIc
doors cf Barnum's circus werc liardly oened
ycsferday beforc an eld man over 60 years of
age was walkiug coolly ln wifliont a pastebuard.
Wheu halfed lie said:

IlCart stop a minute-l'm lookiug for
Phineas."

- Ticket-ticket !" cried flie door-man as lhe
lield on te hlm.

I tell yen I have au engagement te meef
Phineas T. Barnum at flua heur, and if yen stop
me lie may lese $5,000 1" slienfed flic old man.

"Go bsck au d get yeur ticket !
"Haven't fime."
"Yen ca'f go in licre."
"Very wll, then. If P. T. baces a dlean

$5,000 lic mustbhaine yen, sud nef mc. He
told me te callaf flua heour, sud licre I an."

That acfficd if. Barnum was nef lui tewn,
sud the eld man was liftcd up sud dropped out-
aide flic repes.

Wifhin fwo minutes a young in walked up
te the deor sud aaid fIat lie lid becu promised
a free entrance iin cenaiderafion of the facf fliat
lie liad been u over by flic band-wsggon.

"Show me-lic injur -hw e li pac

"'Crawl under the canvas, Jolinuy-crawl
under tlie canvas 1 You'll fiud me lookiug at the
camelefants!

Before tlie show opened in the eveniug a long.
liaired pilgrim liunted up tlie manager and con-
fidentially observed :

" Chance for a big rush liere to.niglit if the
thing is worked riglit."

"How ?",
"You sliould have some one to deliver an

address froin a box hlaf an liour before the per-
formance begirs. 1 arn called a fluent taîker, a
fair pliilosopher, and can give fiIty-six different
reasons wliy it is not wicked te attend a circus.
1 deliver this address and you pass me in
free."

"«Guess net."
" Then if you don't take in eneugli nîney te

enable yen to leave towu, sud have te pawn ail
your animais, turu ont yeur herses and go liome
on foot, don't ask te borrow any money of me,
for I won't lend you a cepper-not a single
cep!'

LOGGING BEE.
T1he "Logging Bce in Muakoka," iii vour

issue ef lat May, revives memories of my early
years. Maîy tvill be lleased te ace the picture
of au eccuination in whidli they or their fore-
fathers tok sucli an active part. But it appcars
te nie that tlic artiat did net study tlie details
of the "IBec " very minutely or lie would net
have fallea into sucli clear errers. The driver
of the oxen la on tlie off aide of has teain. New,
save in some Dutdli settiements, the driver takes
the near ide, and oxen will as littie bear te be
driven from the off side as a cow would subinit
to be milked freintlie near aide.

Again, one of thie men la lifting from a puai.
tien between tlie log sud the pile ; a position
inoat decidedly unprofessional. He net only
ucutralizes the power of the man witli the
liandapike en the ýopposite aide, but, aIse,
places liiîelf unnecessarily in a daugerous
position, as lie is hiable to be cruslied hetweeu
the log and the pile on whidl tliey are trying te
place it. If it were necessary for him te lift
againat the handapike man lie would do se frein
tlie end ef the log:

In the tliird place several of tlie log-piles are
hurniîîg. Now, i o sane man would fire on the
day of ha " Bee." If lie were workiug with lis
ewn lielp- simpdy lie weuld fire freintlie wind.
ward aide as tliey went along, but tliere la dan-
ger of thp fire spreading sud of the wind dhang-
ing 50 as te drive the amoke into tlie eyes of the
workn1en, and ne man would run aucli risk of
sj>oiling his "Bee."

Lastly, five men te a yoke of cattle are quite
aufficient amoug timber of ordinary size. The
tituber in the artist's pailting seema te lie of
very ordinary size, aud yet lielias fourteen men
and only twe ox teama. In brief, tlie art iat
scema te have faken a very large 3urvey of the
werk, sud aIse lias endeavored te embrace tee
mach in has picture. Loggiug sud burniug
cannet lie done te advantage ia oeeasd the
saine day, and cenaequeutly is seldeni, if ever,
doue, for farmers are generally speaking slirewd
men in the management of their work. R.

MUSICAL AND DRA MA TIC.
Wa learu that the King of Belii ias con-

ferred tlie 1"Cross of Knight of the Order of the
Branche Eruestine of Saxe" on Mr.. Edmond
Depret fer services reudered te tlie musical art.

TiHE violin played by the Duke of Ediuburgli
at tlie Albert Hall was that used by the late
Duke of Cambridge (himacîf an amateur violiniat
of neoinean pretensions), and it was prescnted te
the Dukeoef Edinliargli by tlie present Cern-
mander-mn-Chief.

MADAME PATTI is lu supcrb veice thia year.
Rer Juliet is imply incomparable, alike lu
siagiag and acting. She can bold lier owu
againaf ail. SIc looks the part te perfection,
sud appears te be as youthful uew as alie was
wieu alie first euacted tlie cliaracter.

A NOVEL way of advertiaing the Cloches de
Corneville lia becu adepf cd. There passes
tlirengh the principal streets of London a linge
van, inside cf wliicli a bell is anapeuded, sud se
lianga that if rings loudly wlienever the van
moves. This is ageod advertiaement, nedeubt,
fer tlie Cloches, but if is likely te cause accidents
by frighteuing herses.

MADAME MODJESKA, tlie great dramatic
genins, is ta]]. alun, lithe -lias flue-.eyes, a very

MR. ALBERtT DELPIT, the dramatie critie of
La Libcrtè, speaks in high terms of praise of Mis&
Geneviève Ward, wbom lie saw in Loq~on in
Fazio and as Lady Macbethi. Mr. Delpit says
that lielias neyer been moved as lie was by this
artist, and lie concludes tlius: Il Ihave often
asked inyseif wliy some Parisian manager did
flot try to, induce lier to give sonie performances,
seeig that sheillas no accent whatever-La
Rounat would perliaps do well te try lier at the
Odéon witl tlie translation of Jules Lacroix. I
think 1 iniglit safely predict an almost certain
succeas."'

HUMORO US.
"A cochER de fiacre" -a liackney coacliman

-wau the answer.

SOME students think it necessary to be boliind
in their lessons in order to pursue their studies.

WHY are good resolutions like a squalling
baby at church ? lecause tbey should be carried o'ut.

TnE trouble with too many in tliis world is
tbat the'y want reserved seats everywbere except In the
family circie.

PAPER ia worth about six cents a pound in
Peru until it is made int money. Then it depreciates
about fifty per cent.

Il How to j tdge a hiorse ." You can't if you
are a jickass. A horse is entitled to be judged by a jury
of bis peers.

A CITYinîissionary was asked tlie cause of bis
poverty." Prlncipally because I bave preacbed s0 mncb
without notes," he said.

IMAMMA, caln't we have anything we want r'
Yes, my dear; but be careful and dont want anytbing

you can't bave.'
AN Indian's experieuce witli the Ifquor of the

Pale face is c-Hlculated to shake bis belief in the Great
Spirit of his fathers.

A CERTAINi junior lias at last discovered one
advantage in the faentty. He ays that tbey write to his
parents ao often that it saves him the trouble.

IN ancient Mexico it was tlie customn to sacri-
fice buman beings to the gods. This was a case whoro
several wrongs made a rite.

WiSCoNsiN is recomuiended to invalida on
account of its bracing clituate and clear, healtb-givingr
air. Thousands of tons of limburger cheese are made
tbere every year.

A TRAVELLEII in South America reportsaa
monkey with twu tala. Now we bave the Darwinlan
progenitor of tbe man wbo stands in a steel-pen coat near
the door at the opera and says, " Bravah-h 1"

" MEN often jump at conclusions," ays the
proverb. Su .iodo.gs. One recenîly junped at lb.con-
cinsioti of a cat, which was sticking through the oponing
ut a parti y-closed. door, and created a great disturbauco.

A PAINTER to lis niaid-servant : I"Mallieur-
euse, the porter bas carried away my picture tu ths
salon. It wasn't yet finished !" - Monsieur may rost
easy as to that, We gave il a few litIe strokea of the
brusb before sendi ng il 1 "

" YES," said the landlady, affer diligent
searcb for bier guest'a siik umbrella: " 1 tbonght il had
been stolen, and now I arnsalisfied that il wss." l'Yeu
mýy be satisfied," responded the guest drily, " but I'm
blesi if 1am 1"

A PARTY that moved iast Saturddy liuug a
Brussels narpet on the cloibes-lîno for an airinig, and a
guat came aiong and aIe a couple of yards of il befora ho
made the digcovery that its fioweri were nc, natoral.
The remarks of the owner on making the discovery are
not printable."

"lDo you thiuk a mnua rua a circus and
be a Christian?1" asked the serious man. "'Weli, Idoa't
know-yes." " Do yon think Blarnum, for instance, eau
go toheaven t" "I1 think be bas a gîod show," waa the
ratber equivocal reply. Strange that soins mon can
neyer be serious.

A BoiiEmIAN of tlie first water was recently
tnrned out of bie lodginga and instailed in a miserablo
litile roorn absolutely without furniure. Ho mot a
friend and said to hlm, " Lend me a chair." " What
for 7" was the answer. " My dear air, 1 shonid ho ne
ashamed If hîirgiars shonhd come mbt my room."

A R VIS TIC.
MR. Fonaas, the Toronto artiat, is fiuishing

a portrait of Sir John A. Macdonald, whlch has boss
ordered by the Premier'. friands in the Conservative
party.

AN article onIl "Queen Victoria and Art"
illnstrated by Her Majesty's express Permission with
copies of sketches by tbe Queen and tb. late Prince Con-
sort, appears lu the June number of the Mfagasine of
A.rt.

ON tlie day before tlie opening of the Paris
salon, " varnishing day,' as il is called, a curions inci-
dent occnrred. M. Ko914ak, an Austrian paintor cf woll.
known tale>nt, finding bis) work very badiy hung, ,nonatod
a ladder, and with bis pen.knite cut the canvas from th.
frame sud put bis painting in his pocket.

TIIE prizes for Cliristmnas cards offered by L.
Prang & o., have beena awarded as followa : Tho firat
tu Mis% Ru'sina Ernmet, $1,000; the second te Alexandor
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TUE TOILET 0F CONSTANCE.

(Fromi the bsliad of Casimir Delavigne, asasbbrevlated
by Ruakin n Vol. 111. of bis Modern Painters.)

Haste, Annas! Did you hear me calAi
My mrror, quick! The boaurg advance-

l'in going lbiii night to the hall
At the Ainba8sadors of Franco.

Jutit think-thoe bows were fresb andl faim
Last ove-ah! beautv fades apaco:

See, from the net that binda my bair
The azure taasels donp Wiul, grace.

Yo,îr banda are awkward, girl, to-igt-
These oapph;res well becume my brow-

A pin bas prîcked m-set lA right-
Dear Anna. I look charmînar now

He wbum my fancy bas boguiled,
f Anna, my robe) will beas wuost.

(Fie, fie! Aat', uno y necklae. child,
Those beadg the Hoiy Fatber hiesi)

Oh! should big band my fingers prose,,
(A'thAe more lbougl I tremble, dean)

To.mýorruw sbouid 1A(lare confoas
The truth An Père Anselmo's ear?

GAve me My glavs-nuw 8aI la wll-
In the talA glass une final glance-

Tii igbt I long ta ha the belle
At the Ambassador's of France."

Close to the bearth she stood and gazed:
0 Gud 1 a & ark ignites ber dres-
Fire, help A'' when every bape was raised.
How ad uch deaih for lovelines

The fiame vluptuuusly gnaws
Her srns-ber breast-araund- -aboy-

Amdi ewallows witb uupit>lng jaws
Her eigbteeu years. lier dreame ut lave!1

Farewell ta &Il yonlh's visionsa gay !
'Ihey only sal : " Ahi1 pour Constance

And waltzed unuil the dawn of day
At tbe Ambassadur'8 of France.

NMontreai. GEO MURIZAY.

FLUTE AND PICCOLO.

A CANADIAN TRIUMPH IN CONSTRUCTION.

A scientific flute ! A rational piccolo !
Iy triend René Steekel la a civil enginoor.

lis forte is mathemnatics, and lho excels therein.
This accounts for bis succesa in the invention of
two musical instruments, much appreciated by
connaisseurs.

Uîîderitaud, I do't set myseif up for s
musician ; but as, for about faurteen years,
Steekel bas been plyiug bis musical researchea
iri the room lAcIf door ta me, I have become in-
fected witb bis eutbusiasni. Under the inspira-
tion of the double crotchef, nîy vacation miglit
have been different froxu wbat if is.

"The man Aat bath nuonmusic n bimself,
Nor ia ual muved wilb concurd uoftweet soundâ,
la fit tam tressons, aratttgemas and spoilie
The mutions of bis mpiril are dulA as nigbt,
Anti bis affectiona dark as Erebus
Lot no u sncbmivnbe rusled."

Shîakespeare'% sentimentfs are mine aiso ; i
lave music passionafely, consequently (accord-
ing ta Shakespeare) you may trust me inîpicitiy
in wbat I arn gaiug ta tell you.

I have followed, tîten, wit b intereaf (sud with
sarne pcrpiexity) the plans, the efforts, the suc-
cesses of uuy trieîîd.

To begin with, hoe tald me thaf the flufes of
the instrument desber are abmost inivariabby in-
correct, false in toxe-mn fact, ta find a perfect
one, passesaing ail the requisife qualifie:', anc
migbt hunt the worid aver-and a little beyond
it

Whiio.discussing the point, Steckei, iuspired,
cried suddenly

1«I'in going ta unake a flufe! Affer al, it's
simpiy a matter of calcuhatian. I uuderstand
the theory of fthc sound-wavs ; I will campel
thoni ta rail for me with s smoothness snd pro.
cision sucli as naotCher' man bas ever attained."

Hes-id if-sud lie bas donc if
The engitiecra Lever studied nt the construc-

tion of the Victoria Bridge as did hoe ta fix the
calibre of his instrument, ta grasp flue secret of
the euclosed sud impeiied columu of air, anid ta
fix the sizo and, position of the hales. I oitly
speak from memory of the mysteries of the
mouth-piece, the ingeniaus devices of the keys,
flic conditions of extrerno precision required in
the wholo mechaniam.

His abject was fa produce a sound which),
throughout flic whoie gamuf, sbould mainfain
anc character. If the iaw notes gurge-that'a
bad. If the bigli ones have a nasal squieak, bad
again. The miatter is still more compicated
whent you reacli fli upper octave, for thon all
the faulta of flic instrument are uoticed ta-
gether, the eXaggLerafed effectR, that higli soreatu,
that low, feebbe basa-nofta mention ftho
neceasity of maniaging -the pressure of flic air,
whicb seema ta rush uneqnuaily tlirough flic
fiutfe, now vibirafirig fao much sud aw fo
little. i rregularity, incormectriesa, îtise-that's
what if is-not music. And yet, for flic waut
af btter, that's the sort of tbing we bave had
f0 ho content with hitberf a.

To discover the laws of pressure of the sound-
waves, anud ta succeed iin staring fhem, as if
were, lu a tube wbich woubd command their re-
gub.ar flow, Sfeckel devoted himsebf wifli marvel-[oua patience ; sud flic result is thaf hoe bas
produced a flufe whicli bas made the voyage fa
France ta good purpose, for s Paris makor has
hoon only fao giad ta underfake ifs introduction
ta the public.

My friend profifed by the occasion fa psy a
visit to Alsace, the countfry of bis forefaf hors.

Ipou bis returu I soon perceived that lie
wasn't perfecfby lhappy ; I questioned him about
if.

"Ah 1 " said hoe, "«it's nof finished-now for
the piccoof'

And the piccolo lias appeared.
Affer flue creation of man, if was yef possible

ta make a being stili more perfect; s0 woman.

was produred. Thus it was'with Steckel's pic-
colo. Bosides heing a perfect gem in appearauce,
its tarie las aIl the graces of the sweetest, the
mnost de) icate and sensitive instrument. Would
you have believed ail that of a piccolo?1 It has
lost its horrible squeak altogether. Now it fairly
siugs ; it produces true mlody. One is forced
ta psy it due respect. Sa geriteel its form, 80 dis-
tin guished ifs man ner, such good company gene-
rally, its position in the world is assured, even
hefore its formnalinitroductiou into the best
Society.

Tbis has not beeu sccompiished without a new
series of calculatious, mimd you. Fresh compli-
cations surrourided the invention, but a resolute
wil1 carried the day; they have heen thoroughly
overcome by a master-hand.

The tube of nickel is from the establishm eut
of Mr. E. Chanteloup, Montreal ; the frames,
the keys, sud ahl the inechanical appliances are
by Mr. S. Laporte, of Ottawa. Artists wero
nocessary ta execute his plans, sud it must be
said that Messieurs Laporte sud Chanteloup de-
serve much crodit for the ruasterly SUI they
have displayed.

Sa porfectly are the keys fitted ta the open-
inga that the sligbtest false escape of air is im-
possible.

The ideal piccolo cannot be made of wood, sud
its keys must not be round ones. So, Iikewise,
with the fluto. The keys are square. May 1 he
permitted ta remark that we have here the
squarine of the circle.

Wheri you fiud these wonderful littie instru-
ments of Steckel's applauded ini Paris, New
York, or Landau, you will, of course, apprecisto
them also ; but, until theîi, I know these few
lines in my friend's piaise wo't appear worth
your notice. A prophet is of na account in bis
owu country, nor, consequently, a Canadian
gonius in Canada. Neyer mmnd, we will wait
aud see ; meantime, I shall sing (though the
rhyine is a littie difficut-

SJoyans matai, brilliant nickel,
Sound the victory for $teokel !

BENJAMIN SULTE.

CHABLES LAMB.

Lsmb wau iuvitod ta mieot a somewhat mixed
compauy. Que wau Mr. D-, a retired
cheeseniongor, who had been for years in some
commuission conuected with the poor laws. Re
was a pomp)ons nan, with a grand affectation of
having beeu barri ta the exalted position. At
anc time in the course of the dinner opinions
rau at variance as ta the proper methads of
deslirig witli pauperdoni, sud Mr. D- assumed
s very high mauner. "lGentlemen," hie said,
thrusting hig thumbs into the armholes of his
vest, lyiug back iu bis chair and inflatiug lis
lunga ta their utmast capacity, "lgentlemen, 1
i-hould kuow what I amn speaking of, with al
my years in the public service, sud with my
opportunities for studying the dispositions of
those miserable sud troubiesome paupers. Gen-
tlemen, they are as worthless sud ungraefulas
they are sud have been improvident. The time
bas been, gentlemen, when 1 had some of the
milk of human kindness in my breast far these
wretches, but now"-and lie pausod for a mo-
ment in order ta let the conclusion came more
overweliingly-" N-now," broke in Lamb,
with has poor, thin face ail childiah innocence-
49n-now, Mr. D-, I sup- pose that m-milk is
ail m-rnade up inta ch-cheese !" Lamb re-
ceived an invitation on a certain evening ta ho
preseut at a breakfast at Ragera' the foliowing
nloruîng, ta meet a young author, whosé firat
volume of poetry loft the press that day. Ho
went s trifle early sud reached the waitirig-roorn
whule it was vacant, Rogers not having came
rlown, sud noue of the other guests having ar-
rived. Ou the table lay s copy of the young
poet's uew book. Lamb picked it up, rau
through it, saw that it contaiued uothirig of an'y
special mark, aud thon, in a few minutes yet re-
uaining, atrnused himself by cammittirig ta me-
mary three or four of the short poems it cantain-
ed. The guesta arrived-among them the youtig
aspirant for honaurs. Some of the leading men
of the Landau world of letters were among the
namber. Rogers descerided, the yourig man wau
introduced, sud the breakfast was served. Some
literary matters camne under discussion, pend-
ing the after-introduction of the yaung pot's
book. With the gravost of faces, after a few
moments, Lamub ssid : I d-or't thinýc, gen-
tleuaeii, that 1 h-have ever repoated ta you one
of my b-best poorna. W bat s-say? Will you
h-have it ?". Nobody quite uuderstood what

fun, with ahl the "Idoc uns" nbw thorougbiy
instructed, began ta grow " fast sud furious."
Lamb, wha had previously retained bis sitting
position, uow rose sud said :

" G-gentlemen, I have ouiy been g-giving
yau s-Bomne -little bits af m-my p.poetry. But
1 h-have one p-pon that I arn s iittie p-proud
of. 1 wr-wrote it a g-goad m-mauy years ago.
This is b-baw it begins:

"0Of m-mau's firat disohedience, and the fruit
0f that forhidden tree, whose montaI -tasie

Brougbt dealh into the warld, wiib ail aur woe-

The recitation was doomod ta go no further.
For the pbeviaus few minutes the young poot,
crazed with wouder, sud yet aware that ini some
unaccountabie manluer ho was beirig robbd-
had sinmply been tearing bis hair. But at this
juncture ho could restrain bimseif no langer.
Ho sprang ta bis foot, bis face ablaze, sud burst
ouf:

61Gentlemen, this is toa much 1 Itave sat
bore, gentlemen, sud beard that mari repeat
poem affer poema of mine, claimiîmg tbem for bis
owu, sud I have borne it. But wben 1 hear
him aftempt ta dlaim the apening linos of Mil-
ton's 'Paradise Lost--"

That address, toa, was doorned ta ho cut
short ike the recitatian. Rogers avcrred that
nover, beneath bis roof, with ail tbe merry rnad-
uoss that thaf breakfast-table knew, bad such a
storni of laughter anid appiause gane over if, as
fiuished that speech sud sent the yourig mari ta
bis chair, for the time little less than an abso-
bute mauiac, under the - pressure of Larnb's
crowning atrocify.

HEAR TH AiND HOME.
SPARE moments are flic gobd-dusf of time.

Young wrote a frue as welb as a striking ine
when ho said, "ISanda mnake the inountain, sud
moments make the years. " 0f ail partions of
aur life, sjare moments are the moat fruitful of
evil. Tbey are the gapa through wbicb fouipta-
fions find the easiest accesa ta the gardon of the
soul.

THERiE are fauiilies wbo endure miseries un-
toid becauso tbey live beyond their moans, ho-
cause fhoy wish ta dressud visit sud outertain
as neiglibours do who have tenfald thoir in-
carne. 0f this riarrow sud vulgar ambition a
brood of sordid aud unwbolesome thinga 'are
barri. If la impossible that children shahl
develop symmetry of character in bouses wlîere
life ia a frantic sfruggle ta appear as grandly as
the occuvants of the next one appear, the
grandeur beiug ail tinsel au 1 vain show.

THANxs.-Tlianks are nat auything ike psy
for the service of kindness, of devotion, of self-
sacrifice. There is no question of recompense
or reward lu the iattor. They are but the
natural resuit, the cowniug development, tho
flowering out of the genierous action. Tbey
finish what bas been nobly begun anid carried
out. They 'assert an obligation which no ma-
tonial boîmefit cari ever caucel. Who wants ta ho
psid hack for a kinducas, or what weabtb coubd
evor repay a generaus deotaion ? Wbst we do
want is the intanîgible emation ùf gratitude
that webls up in the heart sud filîs the sympa-
thies sud overflowa lu worda or deeds because it
canuot ho repressed.

TUE GaaD AND TRup.-All tbrough human
society good us the most ollective instrument
wif h which ta con quer cvii. Not destruction,
but fulfilmeut should heoaur effort. How shal
we correct poor sud unfaithful labour?1 By iu-
fusing the desire for excellence. How shahl we
allay discord ? By uourishiug sud developin
the germa of love thaf lie dormant. How saha
we cure the faultsansd folies that we carry
about us in aur own characters f By woicomirig
sud nourishing the opposite virfues whicb have
been neglected. By cultivatiig anu intoreat in
thinga that are higher we base the as e for the
lower, sud by givîug everywhere sud always aur
loyal adherenco ta the goad and true sud pure
we may conquor sud autgrow the evil, the false,
sud the corrupt.

TEMPR-Bad temper is mare offen the result
of unhapp'y circumatances than of an unhappy

organization ; if frequently, bowever, bas a phy-
sical cause, sud a peevisb child offen ueeds diet-
iug mare thau correctiug. Sarne childrou are
more prane ta show femper titan others, anîd
sometimos on account of qualities which are
vabuabbe in themtelves. For instance, a cbild of
active temporatueut, sensitive feeling, sund esger
purpase us more likely tainleet witb constant

jar su ruba than ns dulI, passivecil;sui

LITERAR Y..,

MR. SWINBURNE is wrifing for the Fort tig/&tly
Beuiew an article ou Victor Hugo'@ uew poem.

IT is said fîmat Mr. Tennuyson lias written a
twa-act play, whlcb wil ha brought ont Au a few months
at the Lyceuni.

BERTHOLD AUJERuACH'a now novel, "Brigitta,"
wbicb la maklnir sane sensation An Germany, lasbaing
trassated Ato Englisb.

TaE Englislu edition of Louis Kassufb's new
wonr, whlch vili ho published, as " Memorb'-s ut my
Exile," wAli, t s expeeted, ho nesdy for publication
sbortly.

A comNîissutîN iisaid fa have been appoinfed
hy tbe Turktsh Goverumont ta propane a catalogue of
the MSS3. Au the principal ibraiesut Constantinople.

MR. BYNTiLEY will publish af the end of this
mouth sahboIk hy Miss M[ary Fitzgibbau, entltled, Il A
Trip ta Manitoba." Mites Fltzglbbon As a grsnd-danghter
ut Mrs. Muodie, w boss"I Roughiug t An Abs Bush " was
weAA known tbirty or farty years ago.

MR. KARL BLIND Wîll have an article lu the
GentUermn'8 Magazine un " Wodan, the Wiid Huntaman,
sud the Wandeitig Jew," iu whic beh seeka ta show Abs
graduai eolution of the Ahasuemus legsnd front Abs
Saga-crdle ut Germante mytbol(îgy.

APTEs the publication of the caucludirig
volume of bis "' Origines du Christianisme," M. Romn
wiAA bnlng ont a translation ut Ecclesiasteo, with a enitA-
cal Introduction, whAcb, iAlla said, kaas long t Ieau ready
for the press.

STELLA'S trsgedy of "Sapphoa" la beiug trans-
aed mb Absh Greek lAnguagce at Athens, ant i tAllha

pruduced ou Abs Houentce tage. A uew edîtion ut han
IRecorde u theboHoant," witb additions, is lu Abs Lon-

don press.
MR. BARNETT SMIuTH, author of the popular

Lite of Uladatone," recoully gsve a select litemary
psrty at Cuba Villa," HArbgate, Londotn. Among Abs
gueta present were Julian Hawthorne, J. H. Iiranu,
*Stella" (Estelle A. LewIs,) sud mauy weA-kown

mombens of the Landau press.

FEELS YOUNG AGAIN.
"1My mother was affiictedaslouîg time with

neunalgia sud a duli, beavy, inactive condiftion
of the whole sysfemi; boa dache, nervaus Pros-
trationsud was almost helples. No physi-
Cians or medicines did hem s v i%î_'Itod.Thre
monfhs a g o'shbe hgan f', iixe Hopî Bitters, with
sucb good effeef fliat sfi st-tus sud feels youug
again, athough aven 70 yeara aid. We think
there is no other medicine fit ta ume lunlhe
family."-A lady, in Providence, R. I.
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cherished, rather as a fortiinate attribute than a
progressive virtue. Yet it is certainly true that
whatever is absolutely essential to the happi-
nesà of man is within his power to obtain, if flot
in full measure, at least to a very fair degree.
That we cannot acquire ail that we crave does
flot prove that we cannot secure ail that we
need. And, although there may be other things
we covet more earnestly, there is no more im-

portant ingredient in human happineas than a
cheerful spirit, with its natural manifestations
-sud this is attainable by ail who resolutely

determine to possess it.
GREATNESS OF SOUL.-To nîost of us the

events that afrect us are the greatest thirigs of*
life. A birth, a death a marriage, the accession
of a fortune, the loss of property, the removal
of our family, a change of occupation-these and
other vicissitudes mark the dia) -plate of our ex-
istence, and stand out with uuequalled prami-
nence. Not Sa 15 it to the man with a truly
great soul. He sees something larger than all
these, something strong enough to hold them
and wide enough to contain them, yet auperior
to themn. George Eliot, in. her Felux iiot,
makes Esther-a young girl just waking into
thought-say to her father, «"That must be the
best life." 'IWhat life, my child Wh
that where one. bears and does everythiug
because of some great and strong feeling, so that
this and that in auîe's circumatances don't
signify. " She uttered a deeper truth than site
imagiued. The best life, the most valuable, and
the most solidly happy, is one which is so full of
something out of self-sa intent on some noble
enterprise, or reudered sa enthusiastic by an
ideal of what life shauld be-that the eveuts
which ripple its surface do not disturb its full
sud deep undercurreut.

IT has been long known that fishes returu ta
about the samne place in the same rivera each
year ta spawn, but it ia a recent discovery that
lu gaing up they ascend tite ieft-haud sido of
the stream, whiie in caming dawn they take the
opposite side. Fishermon uiay bo bonofitod by
remembering this.

1'TEARts, idle tears, 1 know flot whst they
mean, " playfully quoted Mr. Hickeniooper, as
he came airily into the room, aud fourid his wife
cryiug. And Mrs. Hickenlaoper rose up snd
remarked that she suppased a fool of a- mari
would laugh oven if he did smash bis fingers ta
jelly trying ta drive a picturo nail; and then
she flounced out of the room after the arnica,
whule Mr. Hickenloapor, in a d.ized condition,
ast down ou a chair that wssn't there, sud
nearly drove himself through the floar.

SOME anonymous malefactor seuds the fallow-
irig recipo for an ovening l)arty :-" Take ail the
ladies and gentlemen you can get, put them
into a rooxu with a amail fire, sud stcw them
welb ; have ready twebve packs of cards, a piano,
a handful of prints aud draivings, and throw
theru in front from time ta time ; as the mixture
thickens, sweeteu ith politeneas and seasori
with wit, if yoA have any ; if nat, flattery will
do as well, and is very chesp ; wheri ah have
stowed for au hour, add ices, joulies, cakes, le-
monade and wine."
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THE CONSTELLATION WAR-SHIP.

(Sent by the United States Guverument with
food for the Irish poor, 1880,>

BY JOSIAH W. LERD8.

Oh, favonred Cnstellati.on. laIe sailinjZ o'er the sea,
Deep freîhted with the offt.nlngs that.sweet mercy'sends

by tbee,
Was there ever grander service by a gjallant war-ship

doue,
Or ever nobler triumph thus attempted tu be wpn?7

Froin the port-'boles- of thi# war.ship gio, gvlo cannons
month doth glare-

On the deck-planks of this vessai neltber shot nor shel
are there, .,

And the flagr that proutly flutteriaie the miast-bhead- far
above,

19 no signal of deflance, but a pennon broad of love.

Ail the day ]et fav'ring weet-winds speed tbee swiftly lu
tby goal,

Ail the night let ocean's billows-frorn thy prow to rud.
der Toi,

And the stars that stud the azure their benignant vigils
keep,

Every heavenly constellation benct in love aboya the
deep.

Ou) thy rugiced coaàtg, oh Connanight ! now the waves of
welcome break,

And the heighta of Connemnane aIl the gratefal echoes
wake,

Fora deed that Heaven amiles on is volced frore every
wave-

TVhe war-ship 1 yez, the war-sbip 1 il cornes rnen's lives
to save.

0h ihetter, braver, grander, to use onr bretbren 80,
''han with bursting shel sund grape-shot to lay themn

bleediug low -
''han to break that great commaudment, which by Hlm,

who knoweth bast,
WVaâ to ailthie after ages thusi in words of truth ex-

pnee,.ed

If thy enemy be hnngry, let Ibis gracions tbought be

'14 ffetd hlm with thy substance, and with drink t'assuags
his thirst,

For by daiug so thon surely shaît kilIlbhehala withi-
Trhu wilt alsn gain thy brother-thont wiIt save thy soul

rmmgin."

THIE DINJNG BOOM.

CABINETS AND Bt'FFET$-T'AILE LliNEN-SILVER
ANDJ CINA-)L.NNPIt AND TEA SETS-
FLOWVEES FOR TABLE DECOBATIONf

Cabinets are madein the samie Style as the book.
case, aud are soînetimes in eboniy istead of the
ricli oak or otb t-r nattîrsi woods tbat tbe diuiug.
rooms are gr-lieî-aliy finishied in.. Occasionaily
the hacks of the deep reeesses bave îictures set
withini themi, and now anîd then thiik hevelled
nuiirons are pdacesi heiîîd tbe lower steis-es, re-
flecting back tbe chinla Sud ilver placed upon
them, and a mirror îs set lit the bat-k of the
large centre receas. The same thick bevelied
glass is used for the doors of' the little cup.
boards in the qideboards, whîclu are iled with
thin antique glass set in gildling il, the old
fasçhiô'n, or with old and antique pileces of china.

For dinners of ceneînloiy t! ey are utf fine
liuat-y white linen damask, Muade transparent
lîy Kensington drawn work laid over fine red
loth cuvera, whiîe a thiril clotb of Suna]] sîze- 18

of red velvet oval-shapeul and embroidered in
peacock feathens, and out]ined and fringed in
gfold. On tluis velvet Mat, whicb extends nver
thoe central part of the wbite clotît, is iuiaceti a
mii ver-bouud tlaînror. On this nirror are placed
l)îesden ssvsns and aqîsatic planta, the white
hules lookiug as if floatinlg on a miniature lake.
But tiese elaborate covers are used ouîy for
great dinuer parties ; for amalier unes the table-
cIoth is dnawn and carefuiiy sewed over again
into the nMost comuplicated lace-work. tinder
this is placed a bright ciotb, tîpon wiîicb the
w-ite Cioth la laid, tbe briglbt clotît showiaig
through the meshes ; then as the Jigb ai
apon it tbrough coloured globes, îed siik shadt-s,
or those made of the crnimpéd tisane laper, the
etfect is warm, ricb aid cheerful. A great teeal
of colour is now uqed in tbe dining-room, sud
upon the table. Ricb efects are soughit after,
aud colourcd glass, colouned lunch clotha,
crystai, mirîoîs and, silver ahl aid in bright re-
fiections. Pink, gray and bufl' damask witb
colonred bordera and eveil laces are naed for
lunchl clotha. Silk dauîasks, embroidered linen
and eveli black satin are employed, ais weli as
the simpler ones of damask with centre piece
and border ontlined in red or bine cotton.
Lunich napkiusansd tray clotha match the table
linen.

Among the novelties are entire sets for dinuer,
tes, colfee and lunch services, decorated with

are made in une piece. Some are nu longer,
round, but octagonal, sud their decoration in-
cludes subjects of ail sorts, from cattle piecea tu
scenes frora Tennyson, Shakspeare sud Long-
fellow. Far preffier are the flower groupa in
naturel colours, lu which each plate of the haîf
dozen la in six different tinta, pink, tee ruse,
bull, creanfi, celadon sud ses foani, sud the de-
coration la a flowcr spray lying just inside the
rim witit a bee or bird hoverlug over it. Some
are plain china wi th tuîrquoise, bine sud piuk
bauds, ahd are very pretty. Among the new
desiguls fQr dinner plates is s set lu Walter
-Çrane colbons, .representiug a girl pickiug beaus
from a trellils, *anther girl parnîg potatues;
squash1és, curn, cmbbages and cauliflowers are
the objecta of întetest on the other plates. An-
other set represeuta fill witb a border of curai
sud cat tala; lobsters, surrounded by lily poda
and a pointer lu s border of partnidges, hernies
sud leaves. Soîne are of Indus ware, oruameuted
witb cm-sues and storka. Tes sets are accom-
pan1ied by tes pots that look like tinted cggs
set ini a frame of white wickcr work, sud having
braided baîîdies. A set lu whicb aIl the dishes
are luted, snd bear a resemblance to different
shela, is botb qualut and pm-tty.

One set, mouuted ou s littie tray, bias a pilie
nf volumies of Punch- lying lu the fomegrouu d sud
holiowed ont tu form a receptacie for saIt.
Punchi grills from onie side of the pile, Judy
amiles froîn the other, sud the littie dog Toby,
Iookimîg over bis fr111 in tîte backgrouînd, serves
as s haudle tu the trsy. Bits uf white colour,
to set off the plain white sets, are found lu the
castens sud saît-cellars lu Derby, Lougway,
Copeland sud other wares. Some of these have
nickel tops, and othens are solid sud are fiiled
thnough a cork lu the bottom. These acta are
used instead of the time-bonoured caster, sud
come lu very quain t designu solimu-lookiîîg
owls, with ruhy eyes, Euglish pug dogs, sud
even toada. Wben these are used,_ amali
pitcbers of Venetian glass bold the vinegar, sud
the niu4itard pots-tw'o of wbich are a set-are of
artistie china, ither natcbing the dinuer ser-
vice or ofasufficieut heauty to stand aloîte.

Flowers of ouly une kiud are preferred to
mixed bouquets for diîuner decoration. It la
thiougiht hetter to fil 1 oîue's bouse witlî the udour
of onte sweet-sceuted biossoni sud to give al
une's gueats a kîtot of it to take home, thus cou-
nectiîug its memiory with that of tue dinuer,
ratiier than to bave a îucdîey of lowers ou tîhe
table aîud thus leave a coiufuscd imupression un
the irunda of the guests. Titusa dinuer may be
knowîî as the "violet," "'roschud," or «"pansy
uinuer." Very fashionahie littIe baskets arc
mnade. of. wood, au tbiîî sud turned tu such s
nicety that the sides can be bent together.
Tîtese are decorated upon the exterior sumetimes
giided upon the edge sud filied with musa,
axuali ferus, delicate flowera, sud ticd together
with rihhon. These are after diuuer guspended
from thue waist with a long loup of ibbon, sud
the damp musa will for a long time keep the
floweis fnesh. Sînaîl woodeu paiîs sud wheei-
barî-ows are also used, filled with the samne.
These arc mnunted witli four cunes, decorated
witiu au insect, fiower or hiade of glass. These
are ofteu filied with trailing vines or the ice
plant, iuterspersed with amali flowers sud the
vines ailowed to trali over the side. Grnwiug
fenus sud othen plants are oftenl taken np sud
put in a rustic jaîdiîuienc sud used for table or-
namuentatiuîu.

FOOT NOTES.

ABOuLTION 0F TuIE DRUM IN TIIE FRENcU
AUmy.-General Ferre bias determined to abo-
iish dm-oms lu the Frnch arnîy, sud-terrible
bas for nursery maid-the gigantic drum major.
Thea pros and conis of ti question bave hecu
long discussed. The roll uf the drum, it was
angued, was inapiriting, sud dear to tradition.
Nothing like the drunu tu hring ont the popula-
tion to stare at a regiment ou the msncb ! But
the reasuna wbich bave prevailed are that lu
actual service the drum la not lucard su fan as the
bugle ; is nut au well adapted to convcy ordera
hy sound ; sud, muneoven, that the beavily.
laden drummer caunot carry a rifle, wbich the
hugler dues.

Goun INTEREST. -A capital atury was long
curreut relative to pricea charged for gouda iu
Gait lu its early days. As Mn. Shade hegen tu
grow ricb, sud ramours Drevailed that hae made
profits of at least fonty -or fifty per cent. uponbis guods, hae was une day visitcd by a weli-

You cau always tell aat Engliab "blord," wc
are assured by the Norîistowu ileuaid, by the
amount of money lic wauts to bonrow.

AN excbsuge, spesking of tîte stage, uses the
terni,Il the ballet prupen." Doti't think we've
secu it.

A DE rntini ladly wiuo lîmîm graîluateul at thm-e
settuîuarîes trîed 1<m aeuil a bau Ihox l'y teiegrrapb
the othuer day.

FARM EBS du Lutliteai hue otstmlk. Neither
du nuen who wean tigbt boots. Bîut tîtere ara
aume thinga wbich aspeak louder than words.

lv !a reported at Richmîond, Vs., that Arcli-
hiahop Gibbon, of Baltimore, whu la uow lu
Rome, will be mnade s cardinal hefure bila return.

EVEsv ONE knows the sale of Beecher's
"Life of Christ.'' Canon Farran's bas been mure

auccesaful. Twso lunudnu-d thtousaîud copîies have
been sold.

ALEXANriDR DîA.' fortunae la estiînated at
$500,000, outaide ut bis smt collection, w-rtb
nearîy as much. Every penny of il he lias de-
rived froua bis literai-y labors.

AN Indiana girl jumped the m-pc uutil tbhe
houes of hiem- legs begari to dccay sud she haml to
have them autputated, but don't let thia stop
sny girl from doiug likeuvise.

TnE man who thinka that bis boy can liue lu
the garden whibe sadcils procession la îassiîug
la alwaya the man who bas a front seat when
the perfcrniatce begins.

Mîium Emiby Faithfull imagines that alue lias
doune soute ittbe guod lu the world by living
single, but she admits that if it wveme tu do uvel-
again sbe'd say " yes" tu souîte good fellotv.

CARLYLE la said to be rapidly failing. H1e
caîtuot uow lîold a cup withuut sîibing its con-
tents. He is resigîued at the prospect of death,
fearng to survive lis iutelîcu-tuai facuities.

UE New Orleans Picayuute waiits every rube
to work buth wvays. It siys :"lThere la ito in-
.stance known of a n sentenced to imnprisun-
ment for ife baviug bis sentence commuted to
batngiug."

A Leicestersbire, Eugland, fermer writes to
the Mark Lane Express: Il undreds of fermera
have bast the wshobe of their flocka of sheep. It
lias heen une of the moat dibastronis sessuns for
shccp ever experienced."

CARDINAL Newman, wheu lue wassatm-on gar
than lie la nuw, was a fine vucaliat. 11e now
loves t'> ait dresmily listeuîing to the playing of
Beethuveîî'a compositions, of whicbh e ila spas-
alouate admtirer. His vuice la stili vcry sweet.

BONANZA FLOOD la to bnild the fineat private
realience lu America. He will have 1,500O acies
lu bis front yard, sud wheu s stray cow gets lu
there, it will require siaply au enormous supply
of profanity sud bricks to get lier out.

FIFTY Grcek brigands htave been iaunted
dowîî sud killcd witbiu the past week, but jet
nu traveller rejuice. Tliere are over five
tboussud icft, sayîng uotbing of the mobbem-s wbo
act as Governmenit officiaIs.

CERITAIN Ruas8ian ladies occupy unufficiai dip.
lomatic"iposîîns, some of tlîem receiving froin
the goverumeut as mucb as $65,000 aunually
for eutertaiuing, bribery sud other secret service
expenses.

THERE seema tu ha very littIe aympathy for
muscuier cffeminscy. The Ides uf s gmest big
giant like Courtney iying sick abed with a uer-
vous beadache, like a delicate achool-girl, saems
almoat too absurd to ha truc.

GEORGE PEABODY WET'oIE'IS sinimenboeuse
at Newport, R. J., b>ascost about haîf a million
dollars. The cuat éof the main ataircase alune,
the wood of which, wafi imported snd thé cary-
ing dune lu the Florentine, style of workuuau-
ship, wss $40,000.

is lasigniftecaut of deprisgitou Ani Englauni
[fbat tihe niarniage-nate wss lower lu tha asat
quarter of 1879 thinlualy'siuce civil registra-
tion was establisbed lu 1837. The birth-nate
wss luwer than lu 18 5 0,, sud the dcath-rata, too,
b elow the average.

.- -'. nuuuu niue anao-tuat aucues are ictualuy
cuvered with buildings.

AT À necent meeting of the Royal Geographi-
cal Society lu Eugland, tbrce noblemen, Earl
Katakuba, Eari Swaddi sud Eari Namkaddi,
amhassadors from Mtesa, king of igauda, A frica,
's-cme introdîîced to the presideut, Lord Nom-th-
brook, by Mm-. Wilson, a missionary, wbu aaid
that they bad taken a peculiar likiug to white
wumeu, sud that lu fact the king had hegged
hlmi to bming himi back an Eîîglish wife, but lue
bad toid him that they were nut; to be honght.
Hem-e is a cm-owu asoluteiy going a-begging.

MÂtio lbas resumed bis owu name of Marquis
of Candis. He livea ini Rome, holding s post
at court, with a saiary of $2, 000.

Twu mauuscî-ipts of Laîmartine were sold lu
Paris a few weeka ago. Originaîly they were
given tu fnicuada of thie oratur-puet, wbo aince
died. Jocelyn, dated 1836, fetched about $560.
It was lu a"very bold haudwriting, snd had veny
few corrections. Harmonies Sacrées, fuîll of
erasunes and correctiona, but dated the samne
year, bmought $130.

'l'îlE Pnincesa of Asturias, now lu Paris, is an
uhject ut' much curioaity lu social dm-dles. She
la tweuty-eigbt yeara of age, sud tm-uiy 1"as
bsugluty a§~ a pnincess." Since she waa an
infant aliost she has been a great stickien for
every point of etiquette. She la the terror of
courtiers, sud uucoucealedîy proud of hier- posi-
tion as eldest daughter of the ex- Quecu Isahella.

WHAT lias been doue with Gibbon sud what
many peuple tbink sbuuld he doue with ail
gm-est works that have been over-edited-the
restoration of the text to its or-iginalintegrity-
wiIl be dune for Boaweil's Jolinson, edited, coun-
utented ou sud- discuased as few houka in the
langliage have beun. Rev. Alexander Napier
bias this undertakiug lu hîaud.

A CI.ERO;YM'AN receutly said that many s une,
wbhilc apparentiy ainging with ail bis might the
fines:

W'ere the whole nealm ofueatura mina,
That were a presenî far hou @mal],

waa diligeîutîy engaged with ulue baud lu bis
pocket lu acrapiîlg the edge of a 3-cent place to
nuake sure it wvs not; a dime.

0OUR CIIESS COL UMN.
I slutonst toProbiem. gent i yta repndnU oul cku-owlÀdged. ~ *od-

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. W. S., Muntreal.-Paper lu band. Mauy Thenka.
B.S., Montraal.-The position mes correct.
E. H., Monreal.-Solution nacaivad ut Problenu fer

Young Players No. 277. Correct.
T. S., St. Andrewa, Manitoba.-Conrrct solution m-

ceived of Prohlem Nu. 277.

The Hamnilton Cbess Correspondenoe Tourney ia
making rapmd progness, and already sevenal gemes bava
been wen sud lost, and wa hava nu duubt thaï others are
raptdiy approeuhing conditions wbieh wiIl1 enable some
happy conlestanîs lu seui lu iheir su 'mes ho the con -
dom-tom-, Dr. Rtyal], and nuodestly aak for othar victimes.

Wa haveaiaready one or two finished gameà
which we inlend tu insert lu con Columu agsoon as ws
cen flnd the nscesay tima lu annange them fur publi-
cation.

The contest hetween Zukerturî and Rosenthaisj the
ail-ahsorblng chess mather aI the pr,-senî moment. W.
simbjuin au exîracl from Land aed IVâter wblch will ha
need with Iuterest. We giva the some0.uf the fourth
game in the match, but ara ubliged lu leave omit the
notes which, we halieve are by Mm-. Steintz, as they
womîld tccupy t100 lhspace lu ur Culumu. The
gama appeurs in Turf, Ye1d and Para.

'm-be combahanîs in the Zukartirt-Rusenthaî match
nemain embedded in a quick-sand of draws, wherefrom
they seem tutally unabia lu axtrioste thtmelvea. Ai-
meady rumours are rire that thare.wili bea drawn match.
lu seemsa likely that soma propoititions have beau ad-
vanced in that halasif, but sncb an unsatisiaclory con-
clusion wiIl scarcely ha enterîained yet awhila. Neyer-
theless if muctu fuinther lima elaîIsa witlhut elîhar player
being able te esteblish hie superioritv, e division uf
honours wlll naturally sugjgesl itef as heing the proba-
ble* terminati.on of the sfm-muggis. The siztb graeofuthe
match was playm-d yesterday wesk, and afier 1Listing
util a Imite hour ut the eveuing ended lu a draw, which
wasae piece of goomi fortune for Zukeriort, as hie oppun-
eut had a clear 'vin in the eud game. Last Mundey thora
wae nu play, the combatauts condesoending to Initate

398s

he artedness is proverbial, and it is reported that Turi New York Commercial Advertiser wants
since her arrivai in Canada her hobby has been an elixir that wili bring forgetfuiness witbout
the visiting of charitable institutions and hospi. producing unconsciousness. If the Ad'e'rtiser
tais. She is simple and unafl'ected ini ber ivili hike hold of a hot poker, it wili forget ail
demeanor wlien coniersingr with the poor awl about bîusiness troubles and be a fearfui way
unfortunate. Her garb yesterday w-as of ti Iroîîî unconsciousness, ton.
piainest character, a-a.dso ill-fitting tltiivai TuE New Haven Jourmal makes the curionsBuffalo society lady wbuld have shrank fî-mii statement that a jI)st.niortein in the case of B.appearing in public in- it. His Royal Iili' ).t. Prdy., jr., of<Canaan, Conn., " revealed theness, Priuce Leopold, tiae'yýoungest son of' Eng.fc ta isdahwas caused by a broken neck,
land's Queen, la a medium.sîzed young mnan of an' I that be had been living in that condition
about twenty-six years of age. H1e is a pro.- for some three years, as is supposed."
xîounceà blonde, 'and wears a dainty naustache A l ayhadoeo e agtri.a'
and goatee. At present .fropold is badly snn- cAN les ad "y atoe hera an ambiexter."
burnt. As he stepped out of the carnage yes. j 1J'ersth isit's yfartre then lmiter.x
terdax, lie- apîeari-d to the ustiai crowd of vui rse len.intin ysýiio:"Tanus ob8ervers" to b4,a fair specimen of the Eng.p(, dbe-nintinb ain:"Ta
lish youtb, somewhat . boyish-looking, but hek-uathusy wssin ing otahime. ke wmanly and sensib~le in his .depôrtment.1He Wa3 S fittrya adot n bsnm aattired in a ligbt suit of gray mel.ton clotb, evi- Sît.
dentiy made by. an Eniish talon, and cut THE lartford C'arant gives a liat of parties
altogether too Sîttali for hlm. Tagging at tbe wltiiibave been reported as kiiled by lightning
heels 0-f tbe young prince was bis pet dngi, ~ttssaoadad qantcai hn
bsrmle8s.looking littie Engii fox terrier. abont tbe Iist, " that noue of the accidents oc-

_________________cnnred in cities or in the presence of teiegrapb
wires and accumulaitions of nietal. These seeni

SCR A PS to act as safeguards."
EXTENISIV-E repairsansd impruvements are

PATTI bas purchasedIa mansion in Wales. about to be undertaken at the Hofburg or old
CHAs. READ)E now reads the Bible diligently. Iniperiai palace of the Hapsbung fsrnily in
PRINTED for private circulation-counterfeit Vienna. Tbe palace enclosure embraces an ex-

bank otes.tent of about nineteen and one-haîf acres, of

julqiE
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luferlor mortals by makiu« it aholiday. Ou Wednesday
the seventh gamnewas couiested, aud M. Roseuthal, if
we are Dot misinfortmed, obtaineti au undeubted advan.
tage in the epeniug. whicb wvai a Ruy Lepez. Zakertort
being firsI player. Amrain, hcwever, there was a draw,
makiug the sore-Zukertort, 1 ; Rosenîhal, 0; drawu,

The eighth garne in the Rosent bal-Z ukertort match
was played yesterday. Rosenthai was first player, and
he opeued with the Ruy Lopez. At tbe tage reached
sbortly before we went te press Zukertori had the ad-
vantage.

Latei-t news of the great match belween Roseuthal
aud Zukerlort.

(Prom Land and Water.>

The eighlh gamin uthe Rosenihai -Zukertort coulest,
whloh we aliuded te last week ai being lu laveur of
Zukertort, was won by hlm. The ninth game, feught
lait Monday terninated lu a draw. Ou Wednesday the
combatauts abgtaiued froin playing lu boueur of Saint
Derby. The tenth gamei between Zukertort and Roseu*
thal was piayed on ihursday laât, and resulied lu laveur
of the French ehauipiou-.-afact which wiii cause a zene-
rai feeling ci pleasure lu tbe che8s world. The score
uow stand-Zukertort, 2 ; Rosenthal, I drawa, 7.

Iu the march number of the Stratégie there is an
oituary article upon the veu erable Ab>bé Duraud,Prin-
cipai of the Coilesre of Lisieux. Be n'>e, i nppt-ara, a
cheseplayer. and also icrmeriy a cotributor of ches
articles of much menit te the French periodicals of the
day.

PROBLEM No. 281.
B.v F. Healey.

BLAcK.

le

azz

WH ITE

White te play and mate in threp moves.

GAME 410TH.

CHE-SS IN LO'NDON.

Fourth garni lu the match belween Dr, Znkerlort snd
Mr. Rosenthai, played at the St. learge's Chess Club,
May 10, 1880.

Ruy Lopez.)

White.-(Mr. Rosenthal.>

1. P to K 4
2. Kilo KB 3
3. B t0 Kt 5
4. PtleQ 3
5. PtleB 3
6. B teR 4
7. QRt te Q2
8. K ie B ttq
9. Kilo Kt3

10. B in B 2
Il. Caies
12. B eQ 2
13. Pic Q R4
14. Q te l sq
15. Kt takes tP
16. Pto Q 4
17. P takes Kt
18. B toB4
19. Kt takes P
20. B takeî Kt
121. P takes P
22. Q te K 3
2:3. B takes Q
24. Bto B 6
25. B tb B 5
26. B to Kt 4
27, K R 10 K îq
28. B lakes B
29. R toR 7
30. P to R 3
31. R to Kt 7
3-2. P le Q Kt 3
33. K le B sq
34. P toB 4

Black.-(Herr Zokertort. I

1. P te K 4
2. Kt te Q B 3
3. Kilou B 3
4. P tu Q3
5. P leu R 3
6. P tu K Kt 3
7. B te Kt 2
8. Castles
9. P teQ Kt 4

10. PtluQ 4
Il. 1>le R :i
12. B teK 3
13. QtoQ3
14. K t,> R 2
15. Ktitakes Kt
16. P takes P
17. Q takes P
le. Q toB 4
19. Kt takes Kt
20. Q R tu Q sq
21. Pitakes P
22. Q takes Q
23. P 10 B 4
24. P tu B 5
25. R tu B 4
26. R tu Q 7
2Y7. B toQ 2
28. R tak.e B
29.. K R tu Q 4
30. B lu K 4
31. K tuKtl2
32. K tu B 3
3M. K t B 4
34. Ptakei P

Andt he game was given up as drawn.

SOL. T101148.

- Solutiot. of Probken No. 279.
Wbite. Black.

1. QIeQR3 1. Ktakes P
2. Q teK 7 (ch) 2. K meves
3. Q or P matas,

,olution of Problea for Young Player#No. 277.
WHIiTE. . BLACE.

i. P te K Kt 5
2. Kt mates

1. p movea

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNO PLAYERS, No. 278.

White. Black.
KatIKB6 Kat QB 5
Rat QKt 7 Pawne8at Q 3and 6
B at KKt 2 and QB 4
Kt ai Q 8
Pawu at Q 2

White te play anti mate lu three morez.

C IARDS-1O Lily of te Valley, 10 Seroil, 10 Eugraved,
%10 Trausparent, 1 Model Love Lelier, 1 Card Case.

Naine ou al 154-. WEST & CO., Westville, Conu.

5ail Golti sud Silver. blotte anti Floral Carde 10e.
25Stevens Card Co., Norihford, Ct.

RRC~PflMAY Br' FOUND OX
FILE ATl. <E4>.lIVH ISaprnvrtein Breau (10 SRC

STIcET), WHERE A '-NE O K
VEETISING CONTRACTS
may bc mace for ItihnEWY RK

WELLAND CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIRS

T HE constructiou cf Look (lates advertised 10 ha lai
ou the 3rd of JUNE next.. h unaveitiably post-

poued ltte followlng dates -
Trenders wili ha receiveti util

.Tuesday, the 22nd day of June next.
Plas, sesificatieus, &e , wîll ha ready for examina-

lion ou sud afier

Tuesdy, the th day of June.
By Ordar,

F. BRAUN,

DEl'T. 0F RÂILWÂYS ANfD CÂNÂLS, Secretary.

Ottawa, l3th May, 1880.

LACHINE CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONXTRÂCTORS.

T H E construction ci Leck Gales advertisad 10 he lai
ou the 3rl of JUNE, uexl, is unavoida îly posiponeti

to the followiug dates:
Tenders willi ha receivedutil

Tuesday, the 22nd day of June next.
Plans, epecificationa, &c.. wili be readv for examina.

lion onu and after

Tuesday, the 8th day of June.
By Order,

F. BRAUN,

Departmant cf Rallways sud CanaIs,*
Ottawa, l3th May. 1880.

CANADIAII PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Tenders for RoIllng Stock,

7E ERS are inviteti for fnrnishiug the Roling
TEStock reqoiredt e ho delivereti on the Canadian
Pacifie Raiiwýay, wilhiu the next four years, eompising
tae deîivery in eacit year cf about the following, viz:
20) Locomotive Englues.
16 Firet-lais cars (a proportion being glepers).
20 Secoud-class Cars, do.

3 Express sud Baggage Cars.
3 Postal sud Smoking Cars.

240 Box Freighi Cars.
100 Fiat cars.

2 Wing Ploughs.
2 Snow Pleughe.
2 Flaugers.

40 Baud Cars.
The whole le ha manufacturet in uthe Doinuion ef

Canada sud delivareti ou the Canadian Pacifie Railway,
ai Fort William, or in the Province cf Manitoba.

Drawiugs, specifications sud otiter informatien may ha
hati ou application ai the cfice of the Enginear-in-Cbief,
et Ottawa, ou anti after the l5th day of MARCH naît.

Tenders will ha receiveti by the uutieriigued up te
noon cf THURSDAY. the let day ef JULY naît.

By order,
F.BRAUN,

Secralary.
h

Department cf Railways anti Canais,
Otawa., 7th Fahruary. 1880.

Notice tb Bridge-Builders.

S E ALED TENDERS, atidresseti te theuderaigneti
<Secretary cf Railwayesud Cauais), sud andorsati

Tender for Bridges, Welland Cautal,"~ will ha receiveti
aI Ibis office util the arrivai cf <ha Western mails on
TUESDAY, ltie 151h day of JUNE, Dnxt, fer the con-
struction cf swing aud tationary bridges at varions
places on thae c f the M ellauti Caual. Thoîe for high-
wave are le ha a combinaton of iron anti wood, anti
those for railw*fy porposes are te ha cf itou.

Plans, specificatlons aud ganeas condtionlcs eau ha aean
at this office enan sd sitar MONDAY, ltae 31e1 DAY 0F
MAY, naît, witers Forme of Tender eau aise ho oh.
taiueti.

Parties leuderlng are expeetedti tebave a practiesi
knewledge cf works of this claie, sud ara neqoastedt t
bear lu mind <bat tenders wili net ha ceneidereti unless
matie strictiy lu accordance wlit the printeti forme, aud,
luth ucse cffirms-except there are attacheti tha e aIa
signatures, the nature of the occupatiou, sud reaitiene
oftaach member cf thea saine; anti, further, au aceepteti
bank chaque for a soin eqoal te *25 for eash bridge,
for which an offer le matie, muet aeempany escit Tan.
der, which soin shah ho feorfeited if the party ieudering
declines eutering luto cuntract for the work ai the raies
snd on the terme stateti lu the offer sobinitteti.

The chaque thua saut lu will ha raturneti te the re-
spective piarties whoe tenders are not accepteti.

For the dlue fulfilmaut ef the coutract, the party or
paruies whose tender iliii preposeti tu Sccept wil haneti-
ied that their tender la accepteti sobjecite a tieposit of
lIve per cent. cf the boik soin cf the contract--of wiih
the soin sent lu with the tender wil habc oniderd a part
-to e hdteposiltd tu the credit of the Racelver-General
within eight day8 afier ltae date cf the notice.

Niuatv per cent. ouiy cf the progresi estimatas wil ha
paiti uil the icompleticu ef the work.

This Depanimeul doas Dot, howevar, blidIlseif te
scepi the ioweit or auy tender.

By Order,

DEPT. 0F RAILWAYS AND CANAL,)
Ottawa, 29ih March, 1880. 1

F. BRAUN,
Secetary.

IJ. 0 .ANUO0,RMIJhYS

Change of Tîme.

COMMENCING ON

Mdonday, May 3rd, 1880.
Trains will run ai follows:

MAIL. ExpRys.SS

Leave ilochelaga for Hull. * 8..30 a.m. 5.15 p.m,
Arrive at Hall. ................ 12.40 p.m. 9.25 p..
Leave Hull for Hochelaga. - 8.20 a. M. 5.15 P. M.
A.rrive ai Hochelaga............. 12.30 p.ui. 9.15 P. M.

Nigrht.
Paatenger.

Leave Hochbelaga for Quebe .3.00 p.m. 10.00 pin.
Arrive at Queben ............... 9.00 pin. 6.30 a.m.
Leave Qnebec for Hochelaga..10.40 a.mu 9.30 p. m.
Arrive ai Hochelaga ............. 4.45 p.m. 6.30 a.m.

Mixed. Mixeti.
Leave Hochelaga for St. Jerome -5.30 p. m. -
Arrive ai St. Jerome.............. 7.15 p.m -
Leave St. Jerome for Hochelaga 6.45 a.m.
Arrive at Hochelaga....... - 9.00 a.m.

(Local trains betweeu Hu andi Aylmer.>
Trains leave MileEnd Station Seven Minutes Later.

W~ Magnifleent Palace Cars ou ail Paiseuger Trains,
snd Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Trains te andfrom Ottawa cenueci with Trains to and
from Quebe.

Ail Trains Run by Moutreal Turne.

GENERAL OFFICE, 13 Place d'Armes Square.
TICKBE~ OFFICE, 202 St. James Street.

L. A. SENECAL,
_________Gen'l Sup't.

5OTORTOISE,, Seroîl, Wreath, Chromo, Metto and
50Floral Carda, 10e. U. S. Card Ce., North tord, Ct.

IMPORTER 0F

Dlamonds, Fine Watches & Jeweiery,
ENGLISH AND FRENCH CLOCKS,

SILVER AND SILV.ER.PLATED WARE,
No. 321 Notre Dame St., Moutreal.

A N ELEGANT ÂUTOGRAPH ALBUM, eentalniugh.about 50 fiuely engraved and tiuîed Pages, boud lu
Gold, an I 54 quotaious, ail posipaid, 15c. Popular

Gaine ef Authora. 15c. Clinten Bros. Clîntonville, Ct.

The Scientiic Canadian
MECHANICS' MAGAZINE

AND

PATENT OFFICE RECORD,
A MONTHLY JOURNAL

Devoted to th.e advancement and diffuson o/
Practical Science, and tAs .Education of

Mecluinics.
THE ONLY SCTENTIPIC AND NECHANICÂL PÂPER

PUBLIBH.D 1IN THE DOMINION.

IPUIBLI*NUD13

THE BIJRLÂND LITHOGRAPHIC CO.
OFFICES 0F PUBLICATION,

5 and 7 Bleury Street, Montreal.
G. B. BURLAND, General Maanger.

P. N. BOXER. ARCHITF.CT & CIVIL ENGINEER, Editor

T ER M :

Ole eopy, one year, Iucludiug postage..$2.co
One cepy, six months, inciutiiug postage ... 1.10

Subseriptieus te ha paldIniluADVANCE.
The fellowiug are Our advertising rates :-For oe

mouthly insertion, 10 ce. per lina; for tbree menthe,
9 ets. per line; Fer six menthe, 8 e. per hune; For oe
year, 7 cts. per liue; OeePage Of Illustration, îucîudîug
eue eolumnn descriptiion, $30; hait-page Of Illustration,
inelnding halfoolomu tdescrptieu, $20; qoarter.page )j
Illustration, iuciuding quarter oolumu description, $10.

10 per cent. off on cash paymenîs.
INVENTIONS AND) MACHINERT, &o., or ether malter ef

au original, useful, anti instructive nearacler. and suitabia
for subjeet malter lu the columna cf the MAGAZINIS, sud
net ai au ativerlisemeut, will ha Ilnstrateti at vr
reduced ratel.

REMITTING MONEY.-A11 reuittauces cf meuey
should be lu the form of poetal.orders. Wheu these are
net avallable, send mouey by regietered lettars, eheeks
or drafts, payable le our crtier. Wecoau ouly underlaka
le baeme responsible for inny when saut lu eiter cf
the aboya ways.

S91 e
IN THE Cn4aCONTRAGTS FRAtDVERilIN

MAY BMAEAT ORLOWEST RATEri WîTHel
MR. B. DUNCAN ira i m i
HOUSE OPPICES, _____YORK._

~(Gold, Chromo, Marble, Snowflake, Wreaîh Sroi
è)JMotto, &o. Cards, with Dame on ail, ,,e.Aet'

complete ontfit, 60 samples, 10c. Heavy Goid plated
Ring for club of 10 namnes. Globe Ca rd Co., Northiord
Ct.

THE COOK'S FRIEND
BAKINC POWDER

Has become a HOUBEHOLD WORD luths landandîaa

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY

inevery famlly where Ecouomy and Health ares tadj.d
It Is used for raisiug all kilds of Bread, Role, Paul

eakes,Griddle Cakes, &o., &o., and a small quantltyus.d
lu Pie Crust, Puddings. or other Pastry, will save hall

theusualshbortening,and makethe food moredigestlbl.ýTEZEZS FIEZi
SAVES TIME,

1 T BAVES TEMPER,
IT SAVE8 MONÈY.

For sais by stozekeepers througho t tbs Dominion,
and wholesaleby ths msiufacturer.-

W. D. MLAREN, UNION MILLO,

55lcoler@_treet

MONTREÂL.
Incorporated by lietteroi Patent.

Capital 010090000

Bauk otas,.EondB,
Po0stage, 311 & Law Stampo,

Revenue Stamps,
.uni of Eichange

DRAFTS, PEPOSIT IRECEIPTS,
Promissory Notes, &c., &c.9

BWWdetl inftle B,est Style of Steel Plate
Euriraving.

Portiraits a Specialty..
G. B. BUILAIND,

Fresiden. té Manaper.

THE BURLAND
bITllOURAH~lIC coliPNY

(LIMITED)

CAPITAL $200)000,
GENERAL

[ngravers, Lithographors, Printeis
AND PUBLISHERS,

3y 5, 7p 9 & Il ELEURY STREET,
MONTREAL.

THIS ESTABLISH MEN'r ha a capital equal
to ail the other Lithographdie firms in the coun-
try, and is the largest an d most complete Estab-
lishreent ofthe kiîd lu the Dominion of Canada,
possessing ail the latest improvements in machi-
nery and appliances, comprising:

12 POWER PRESSES
1 PATENT LABEL (ILOSS[NG MACHINE,
1 STEAM POWERl ELECTRIC MACHINE,

IM Mm Ma 'IMM P. id Ïiaz

jüft i 9p !Mo.



If you are a mani of business, waakened by the strainauyour dutiee, avoid Simulanta and takeH10P BII[T]ERS.
If yen. ae a man of lettera, toiling over your miduigi

1verk, te ?estore briin and nerve waste, take

HEOP B IEse
If you are young, and auffering from any indiacretion or

inipatici, tale

H90p BITTRS.
If you are married or angleoloryng ufui

trom poor heat o aguiahing on a buul
of alckiiess, tale

HO[P BIr TERS.%9--4
Whoeveryou are, wherever you are, wbenever yon fealtuat your systeun needs cleaniing toung or

ntimulating, witbout :ntozicating, tale

130P BITTRS
Hiav. you dy*ppsù, lidney or urinary comy>laintdlneaae of the srtéah , bowei, blood, live,., or

neartcs PYou wili b.cured ifyen taleHOP BITERS.0
If you are "l p'affing, are weak and low-spirlted, tryît uy it. hnsi upu ilt. Yeur

drasggitt eepe IL.HEOP B rrERS
l*1 MayvTeyeur lr. e, Bbau aved huadffls,
FOR SALE AT

LYMAN, SONS & Co., Montreal.
B. S. EVANXS & C0.,
H. BAS WELL & 00.,

MEETING 01P TUE NATIONAL WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATION AT CHICAU;o, DUR INO TRE

CONVENTION.

BOOK BINDER',

\7 PR/N TERS'adO

NEW YORK,

25 Beekman St.'

0111QAGO

PARPER BOX

MHAKERS'9

77 Monroe St.
IMIM im.

30 inoh. 8MIchi.

. WILLIAM DOW & Co.
BREWERS and NÂLTSTERS,

MON TRRAL.

~~ EXTA
*ALE.

, amd Bysuaal t.]P adothér AIea. Extra Double aid siaglesèmeS àa We. d mi ottl& Uippng olders rmt, ~
tu"sé amBiieaSpplie& 86.222

JOHN McARTIIUR &SONF
OIL:, LEAD, PÀAIUNT

Q*o"pe au" 04 "sand

U4O & aie 1 ST. PAUL ST.

n255 A 251 COIMISSIONERS ST.

0i Dow Gold «id Slver Chromos Card lOb. wtb unrnaj8«JSive or taimps talen. J. B. ated, Nanna, NY.

RCOBERtl MILLER,

WHROLBLE STÂTIONER,
15 ict riaSquare, M ontrceai.

QEND 100. to the Queen City Card Hise. T-.rente,S3 Ont., for 25 Pratty Bird and Floral Cards. 25 newTranaparent, 25 White Bristol, or 25 nepat es:.ortîed Cardawlth Dame. 12 Turn dewn corner guI beveied edge:YVe' b audome, 0 Outâio 0

LAUN DRY BAR.
ak fer 't. and taek, no other.

Trade Yqrk 1IL"@i by TIfa ALBEET ToILET SOÂP CO

GEO. H. SANBORN9 1 f1j mI'AIM.
Standard BMaohFinepy co>. 30 inch. 88 iaoh. U4Inch. M Inch. « inch. 48 Ipoh.

LIEBIG OOMPANY'ýS

OF MEAT
FINEST ANO CHEAPEST

e MEAT-FLAVOURINO'«rI a uccssand oo;rfor which NaOshould feel STOCK FOR SOU PSY
Consumption ini England increaeed tenlold ini ten year' MDEDSES&SACSTo. be had of ail Storekeepers, Grocers and Cheminsa. CUIN.*ui, NY withSole Agents for Canada and the United States (wholenale fao-umil. of ]Baron Liobig'. Signa.ouly) C. David & Co.. 43. Mark Liane, London. England. ture in Blue Iak acrou Label.

Ins Consequence Of sPurieus imitations o
LE'A AND PERRINS' SAUCE,

.wiohgé are ca/cula/q bdèceive the Pub&,Leaan erri',batte adopied A NE W L ABEL, e arinsg theirSŽýware,

ù c isfiaed on every bot/k of WORCS RIHP
.. skarL4SA UCE, and wtkoutwhý,4 vegenuane.

A L.&PRRRINS'Sauceand tee Name an Wrape,, 6cBoUle and Swpp,.khlsl and for Rx-%Port by tlsePrapr:ietors, Warceter; Csrue and Blaekwu, Lodoiss&c., 6&c.; awd ity Gracers ami Oilmen througA u t»Vold.
To b. obtalued ut

52-3.2 msaa.J.M. DOUGLA88 &0C., MONTREAL; MEUssa URQUHÂRT &00., MONTEÂL.

THE BEST REMEDY FOR INDIGESTION.

TRADE

C4MOMZLR PZLLS are comfidentiy resmmended as a simpie Remey fr Ind4kesion, whieh iùthe cause of nearlY aithe diseases ta which we are suéject, being a medicine sa unifarmly gratef'dand ôenlcia that it is u, js&ecailed thew "N atural Strengthener f thse Human Stamach.""ArtlOn's AilS" act as a pawerfitanic and 9mytle aPcrit ; are mild in tisj r ati, s ,afeunder any circlimsta,,ceç and' thausands f persans can naw bkar tess'may tat/w eneft a
denvedfram theiar use, as they have been a never-fiongnanibFi ndiruwad f4 5yes
Sald in Bottler at 1,9. lid., 2s. 9d., and ile., ch, byali Medwj,,e Tendiors thraughout the World.

CA UTIOM
Besure ami ask/ar -iNoR7,ON',S PILLS,"and daû st be ftsadtpurcae an imitation.

À iarded Extra Prire, Grand Dominon Ex-hibito.

li specially desigued for Stout Ladas,
to meet the. requiremants of fanhion. laflot ouly elegant ini form, but veiy com-
fortable to wear. Once wonn, will waaàrno othar.
upwaidn.

Sent by pont to auy part of the Do

WgSend measura Round the Waùt
irand iat, tgbt-not too tigt-alolength of Wamt ander am and length offren.

Ottawa Cont Factory, 70 Sparkn Street, Ottawa, Ont.

LIVE AND LEARN;
or On. Thouand Mitaken of Daily Ocurrence iniSpaakhng, Writing and Pronunciation. Correct.ed andExplained. 213 pages; fancy paper oer; 35 centsfre by mail. Cloughar Bron., Boosellers, Torout.

20 lAvely Roebud Chromo Card or 20 Floral Motto

IfELEGANT CARDS, ail Chro)mo, Motte and glana;'*Vnaneîin gold and jet 10c. West & Co., Wetvilla, Ct.

~, beung adopted in
- the BRITISH,

Frenh, U.S.,

Naval, Military
and (leneral hon-
pitala. It fla pre.
acribed by tha
Qneen'n physi---~ cian,and by everymedjeal man wihanh teated lus merlin. It la the oui yessence known which contaunsalal the nutritive ceni-.tuent& of beef, and la pronouneed by at:ntifl men every.whera te, be the mont perfect food for invalida ever in-troduced. Sold by Drngglatn and Grocara, 35c.. 60o.,and 01.00.

IHE BELL ORGAN £OMPANY1-
LARtiE8T AND OLDEST ORGAN FACTORY IN

THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Eaablîabe. 180.-18,o Dow la mie.

Silver Medal and Iliploma, Provincial,
1871.

Silver Kedal and Biploma, Centennial,
1876.

International Nedal and liloma, Syd-ney, Amtralla, 18UZ.
Only Silver Medal for Parlor Organs, Pro.

vincilToronto, 1878.
OnIy Modal at Indiutrial Exhibition,

Toronto, 18i9.
Mr. Bague, of the Merchants Bankt, naya: " The Organsent me I dld mot nuppoe epable of belng producad inCanada, the toua la pure, ricb and deop, and the affectrodueed by combhuation of te tp is charming."'...For Cataloguas, 

addrs:

W. BELL & 00«.g
41-47 Pat Market Square, Gu-ip, Ont.

Or J. EMMCEEM, 10 Phillîps Square. Mentreal.
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